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IIOTIHG CONTINUES
lerlin Still In a State of

Great Disorder, i

POLICE AEE MASTERS SO FAS.

AnotUr Attempt of tks SocklUt Orowd
to Beioh tlu Palaw,

•Qulektj l'nt-ra Klichtnr ihi- Gi/,r,li-Th«

llrti,

nil sm.ll Gronpior Klolcn,
In M u j Bnkaa j Urmia u d
.Rapid-Flraj Onu ^•cretly Con
a th« Culls—Ttaf 1 B |
Tlitmtii V*rr P»l«. While the

W

• Khi<• Oni, Comparatively Vngardcd.
BERLIN, Feb. 27.—The upr sing'of the

nnemploytd workmen Thursday, which
culminated in a bloody riot before the
Kaiser's Castle, at the end of the Unter
den Linden, has atirred Berlin into a
fever of excitement, and restlessness and
fear are displayed on all side*. That the
trouble bun just begun every one fn this
city believes, and only ilic rjovernmtDi
officers ami police officials put on a bold
front and belittle the matter, That the;
do not believe what they prpfeas Is ap-
parent liy the extra precaution they bare
so speedily tahru to check any farthe i

between Uw i">lit» noil HoUre continued
•a lulwvith in "liifi-i.'iit parts of Mil' ctty,

forte
ujrhcnit (.he night tba entire police
f tlie city WAH kept on duty, HLIJ
. . : i i ,;:,,.i !••!-, detachments of

troop* w»-re *«'pt uncl«r armn.
tiucli nn ooDurMnWB ait Hint witnessed

on the Uni. r den Linden ThunxJay would
not'SsBve c a n w l ranch comment hud i t
L-t.i'.'ii.-! ill 1'nrlH or l In Bat!
where rn em inters between the police
largf iKNlifM uf the people are not• In
quent. liul L.-re, In Berlin, the capital,
I/Kiinil ilinvn under th« prnwnce of Bol-
dien.;iiiil military police, t h - rlnting al-
taln«a point of vary great sixnilli mice

It revested, an If by s tkhSiifcruMp, tho
fact thai the Kniperor is mo^t mifHipular

i hnd that the people
o UA convinced that
d lK

to the Kniperor
,of a crowned m
..of the Herman

i Thi

ith tin-
re bugiii
e dnmniiiK words recently attributed

Im the vnporrnf[a
and tliSl Hit ruler

e in minViuK from
Atew he coiii;lnniun that
jmulA» Jure are gradually cowing to and
there-«.Rirfoubt that the K m p W is in
dunger. It in not Intended, by this, to
lulinifite that i t in po»»ible Unit the Em-
pire will Boon be HXKpt away b j the

• H revolutionary movement, the
i-.-I i

, the mu lie ring* of a tlireatciiinK
awrm nre heanl fn the disLiinee anil the
Orsl flruhe* of liljhtniriK werexoeuon the
Uult-r dun Linden ThurwUy afternoon.
Wit I the rumbling of the thunder was
beard from night until morning

It in tell on all sides, that the Emperor
by aiinoiinciiiw, iirnciiiMiily to the Bran-
deiiliurKrrH that he had flung down the
KHiintlei to the people and that lie would
drive from their homes and into the exile
••'. rll, .•I.HL..II (ill thOHB WbO.OpPOM btS
Will, gn.ve Lhe nignal for the Mruggle be-

g g
dre-wl by their sovereign.

The Kmperor. i l is recalled^ at a pr»-
»iouh Branilenhurg Immiuet, txcUirned;
'There U only one ruler in !!..• coiiauy;
1 nm that ruler and I will entlhre no
othnrni" and ,lt_ la remembered that, a t
Muniuh, . s h o r t time ago, be wio le in
the visitors' book: "Supreme Lex' ttegU
VulunleH " (The supreme law of the
King's trill),

1 bese and olbes tayings credited lo the
hi-, fj have not paBMnl unheeded in
Uerniany,.Bnn hav« left rankling ao(«a
lu (he hearts of tile people. I j •

Aa waa atHfed in tbene despatches the,
Emperor waUhed the rioting ft tun the
windows of «u Hpttrtmeut on <•,.• first
itory of the Caxtfe. I l i •> now- ,,-id •••! that
be suiiled, though hia face .i ,i , dc.i.ily
pale, wl.en he saw the people beaton

/ uon n buitm :. the sword* of ilia military
polk*.

Kntrytfaing that it la possible to bring
Dpaguitiit tlit Emperor it con«wjuently
DOW being r a i t e d and revamped, bur-
niiihtd up and reprinted in more glowing

-color-, by lhe Socialists and otbela wbo
feil moKt bli ler Hgaluat the Qerman Em-
pfrrir, and ptople May that If be ImaHinefl

lUnMrif c u n J to tba Deity, t ime will
ifiiw« ilmt t.e has made a very great mis-
take hi MI imaglotiiK- ,

The j'Voisicre Zeimng," for Uutanoe,
reninrku that it all tb« dlscoutented left
tbecoumry nubody would be left bat
CmhulicB, and tb4 "Vowarta" exprewe*
tile u(.(:iion that 11 the Empewr,*iiuVit*-
tluu tu niilgritntu la accepted; tbe Em-
peror wnuld rule ov c r A dt-«rt.

»lie HIII ui.rH.ien dnrlaic the night were
t r e b l y ,1.,1'tne.l M d it was fvidrDL that
thej- **[i, t if , i furtherdinlurlwnci* would
f .':.!.• |u , :inier|i|pncea they took great
j . . . • • ! • . . . . , to promptly supprDHK any

.. Bill! ill on JII Moling.
'1 In*

l

the i»n-«.k( if.: dour, group* ot angry .pao-
pi*, <IIIH^<1 «t tb* treatment they bM
Wu ii. , . - ! • , I u, Thursday Mod during
the «>K1,t i.y ih» police, l«g-a lo gather
In •l,il..,«.,1( p r u r f tbe city and dte-
BUaMd ,.„. DM, JU Object aud Ita]

Load and deep wera the cur*** k a r M
W i*. tjupcror and police and

adoption ot the policy of moderation.
The first blow ha* bean struck, they

claimed, and the people akonld wait' to
•ee Its effects before taking further
action.

The Reichstag, It ta claimed, won Id
now be compelled to make a real Inquiry
Into the Rreivances of the people and
nothing would be gained by * second
demonstration at present, especially aa
the Immense military and police force
of the city were under arms and waa
ready for any emergency.

During tbe night, It was added, a bat-
tery of rapid Bring gQnabad been smug-
gled into tbe castle and many other prep-
eratlons had been made to mow down
the people should there be any oppor-
tunity given the authorities to do so.
The report also has It that the Emperor
waa In favfer of. te^falngXhe rioters a les-
ISOH whlfeh they would not'soon forget;
hence tbe desire of the leaders of the
people that there should be no further

But these wise counsel*, while harlt
due effect on the massec, were not 1
tened to by tbe more ei;1ted"portlon of
the men and, as the do* worn on, the
amall groups of people. b*c» me larger, in
spite of the efforts of the polloe.

At about noon a body of,300 ot 40C
men gathered together and* n*ng th<
"Mamelliaise" after which, their num
ber having been considerably augmented
they marched through tbe Brandennnrg
gate to the Unter den Linden, shouting;

"Give us work or bread! Give ua
work or breaill We and our familieaare
atarvtnd!"

These cries were soon followed by the
more alarming-"one of "To the Castle?'
wbieh was heard HO 'frequently Hnd
loudly on Thursday and ubocl tbe same
plai:e_ The majority of tbeM. men were
•Imply unemployed workiuun. but tho
ad|»mced Socialist- «tenent was Lo be

Tho cries mentioned were mingled
with bitter -!, • L • i rJ. j ,in n;. df Uie Km-
;• •"•••, <>t the i><r.Ui- mill uf the autliorl
lltw generally.

When the rioters, Oien nnmhrrinK
•liout 1,01)0 men, reiu:hetl the xpnt well
ti|> the Uuler ilen Lhiden, thdy joined in
K l»u>l sl Lot "Tn LhoCaHtlr," and IMI
by A few tiien who seemed Tu I* the |p-*d-
tr- of thin IIIT «' r,i,i"ii. they pushed

They Im.i mil ({"lie fur, haivwver, when
they were met iiy a wtroiig fiircn nf polio-
who Aiivsuctnl npim them in * most dn
tern lunj manner Throw wiii a Khurt
sharp :ii:li! jind the HOUTK wtr#» put tu

beueath the Buii»hine

The1 polire mjule a sfaow of pursuing
the lU-eing rioters, but It wan evident
that the auUioritjea were content with
liiLvlug di,p,.r»Bil the mob and i h a t a r e g
iil.ii pnrHult wait not nn the programme

There VVH* not much real li^iiiinu ihir
Ing thin BiMMluwr \>"iv;- en i hr police and
p»>ple, the engagement w»» vary quickly
over uml the rlotura were m»,n r-miviiitieil
that the authorities WCTM <:auip1eiely

Uie situation

rtKUM-., Keb 27 — T h e E m p e r o r ,
coiupHiiled by a Mingle »«l tlfrtamp, u
preneiied only by two mnmited polic
l f h I %t h e e %li">rlly a f t e

d Iborbebh<-k, p p
thnxijiii UutiT ik-n (,iti(lpn. arm rode to
and around the VDhTK»r-ten, retuiiiJn^
to Mm Hill no- an he had u n n e

He wa» Inudly cheered all alorift '.ho
route by the people, wbo quickly «HIIJ -
ernd in lHr«e uunilmn- when the word not
iiioiji..! tlmt the Eniperor bad snpi <L

Frank Pkrker A r r o m l a t m n r l i l l l Sin-

HAVBRMILL, Mam., Feb 27 —Randal!
E. Day's, HIKW contractors. cxUihllBtinieiil
on the fourth and fifth flaon uf the Tay
lor block, wii-.lj.nU/ d.uu..•;..<! by li.c
yesterday.

1 were 300 caites of shoes in proces*
•iir, beloUgiuKto .liEii-rvnt manu-

facturers, and many of the canes were
rendered useless. Loss eat-inmfd at
SO 000; insured, r The machinery in the
rooms cost 410,000, and Hit dam:.).'

> will reach RIM*); in-rnml.
ik Parker, a man employed in the

building, ban brfca a. rented »•• UM afcarg*
of MjlUmj the fire,

HIS 1IAH BEKN TKKltllll.V MISUSKO.

lldoMppod 1.1111B Hnittl l'wt«r Faviil at.
U . i lly Her MOII.IT.

Bici-vincKB, N ; J.. Fnbi!T.-Litt le nine-
ear-old Maud ApifAr, whowif. kidnapped

last Kail by h*rputtier from her motl.pr'"
house, In HhillipRburg, has lieen found
by Her nmUicr in Lbe'citnt<«]j or nn. old

• - ,I .I«1 (Juddltigioa. who !!•= near

TO LIBERATE CUBA
Beportod That Another Rev-

olution is On Foot

PLANS ACTIVE PBOQRKB8

The Fint Blow, it U Said, May B. Sttuok
- ; in a Fair Daja

Til* L u t M l and Host Cim plet* O r p i l%m-

peatla>o« — I'ait rlu ta* Id Thla Cou ntrj
Keadr to Join tSc W«f.-Two C»r*CM
A ™ . AlraMly Shipped From Haw 1
Far tb* I n,u rS«n ta. It la Said.

Si-rr \ ')i>.;., Feb. 27.—A report Is cur-
rent ID this city that another revolution
Is on foot to liberate Cuba. P r e p a W
MODS, It ta aaid, are in actira progreM
in this and other cities, as well aa upon
the island Itaelf. When It will break
forth is a< j e t unknown, but from at
Indications all the plans of the leadera
are nearly ripe, and the first b low ma]
be struck within a few days.

The movement Is stated upon good
thority to be tbe largest and most ci
pletely organized ever inaugurated for
Cuban "ludi-pundence. There Is ,aaid to
be 8,000 Cuban patrtou In this-eounBry
reii'iy to Join in the war. In Cuba
revolutionist party Is also actively pre-
paring for tbe outbreak, and when tbe
word is givon the forces on Sp.mjah and
United Htatog soil will act in uoujunctli
lor the overthrow ot the Spanish joke.

The plann, it Is further reported, l.a
been In progress for . several niouth_.
New York has been made the headquar-
ters, but BO much secrecy baa been main-
tained that the news of the alleged con-
templated uprising has just leaked oat.
For aeveral months past, the report aaja,
meetings of Cubans have been tield ID
cities of Tampa and Key West, iTla., and
during the pnat s i i weeks in New York,
for the purpose of organising nn arm]
und ntisinij funds to serial the resident--
of Ctilia who w e dittautiHlled with thi

'ill New York three revolutionist clubs
have b«eu formed, It i« cldiine*
another Club is to be oru
next Sunday. The names of thi
the Lou ludcpendente*, the Jo*e Mart
Club—naniud iu honor of i ts promoier,
Henor Jone Mart, the Uruguaviiii uonsul —
anil the I'etius Nimvn Next Sumi«y the
Porto RldibH of N«w York wr" "

A Culwin In tltis city, who \n
most prominent in tile mnvei
the people of Culm nre dixxntialiud be-
can He tlie Kpanish goveri
curry out the relormH which i l promised
iiiii-r lit • iJiii' icvdiuMoii The d a t e in
thin cuuntry, ho mul, bave bvon tbor
ouguly organized, and thetr plai

s audwl, i

W0 coasting vessela left this port a
Hweka Hgo, aud It WHO reported that

, one carried a ™rBo uf ariun for V«n

p.ioifii circles a few days Hgn UiHt tbi
M were Uuded at Key V, eat Hud wen
itittl for um In Cuba.
A U. Huiith, the well-known Wal<

inker, hiu
. th*

ite.! SUteH from an e x t e n s i e t r p
West Iiidiex When npoken to re-
liiig the probable rvvulntinn he

UtMl the Idea, and said tbe island w>w
er In K more prnsperuiiH condition

phmleta, b« said, were invesliiiK
tr iuon>-y at home, and that Taut .Jem
trntud Ui him tbnt they have u o )d«a

T1.*T Will

(III BITS AT TIIK FAIR.

Feb 27 —U S. Minis-
ter Kinllh and (Jouustl Umeral i;rawl
have I.H.I an interview with the Presi-
dent of the KuHHtsn Commiwion of the
Chicago Fair. The PreHld«nt s-t-uwl UIHI
RUHKJH would transport the exhiliitt t
Uhicai£O mid buck trv* of- cost to tlm p.»
blliitorts the only e x p e n d to the latu
liulntt for Heiidiug the articles to SU Pel
WSlHIIS. The Kussivn Jm|wrial I'oree-
luiii [iu:u>ry u> niukiug BUCUIHI dealgi

forty lfi.rT.of Scrylre.
Evfrrn. N. H-, Feb S7.—Her. D_

Botrif linn completed the fortieth year of
hit pttxlotatf of the Congregations)
CslMKh "t (Irnenliuid. Dr Hu[,i« U 72
yenr-xld. and has hndha a

i'w Ha

t
hire

y
juple name
miugton.

rctr over which bn Is pastor il
a ni.l. It hax li.nl but sever

tliu flntt two haviug coveret

•JllK

HU«U^*T* >9llli:C ,^ll* H W v^r.^1.. . iviriit i i. i

mother. She ws* poor fi^l. she sayn. mid
was compelled la drudge from morning
till night. Fort the alighl^Ht spirit of
mlscondiict shown by her wli'a" wtm severt.-
ly beateu by t lxee lu •••.:.-.-..• tare pM was.

PARIS. Feb 27 — Th. RIRW Hon..Wlll-
lam B. <j|nd«t'in>i, has arrival in tbia
city aud will rrnuiin here, at the Hotel
Royal, for a f*w nays, prevloua to re-
suming bis journey back to England.
Mr. Gladstone appears to be bale and
hearty, and lo eWy way enjoying good
health. . _ (

NEW T O W . Feb. W—William A.
White & Son*, the agents of the Stewart
heirs, aononuce that a. lense of the
Grand Uuion Hotel, Saratoga Springs
for a Urm of years, haa been concluded,
with Messrs Wdotey & Oenans, tbe pro-
prietors of the Hotel troquola, at BuffaJo.

ASBLAHD, Pa,, Feb. W.—While Alee
Nevtck and William Sanoek, miners
were working in • hr-mst at Ore™ Ridge
mine, an explosion of gM occurred bnm-

,g them M> bwtlT that U.ry will h.rdly
raeorar. i ; |

Mill oin» »- »trik«.
Waaa., K-b ,27. —Th. girls fn
•oon. No. « ml", Ma>»acbu«ett
i, ar» on »tNkt bauaiMa of a
,f wacaa. The .

,1». no rwaon (or Uia cat At*

LotiDoa. »«*. «.—Bnr«l»™ broke into
tfc« rwtldancc of Lort Varaon, at Payun,
iU OhoaKI-e, add stole jewelry lp UM
mi**al Uv« tbotUamad doiiara.

if Btavaca and DanfnrtlL .
r, V*t,Peb. 8T-—The Untiad

titatrx Supreme Count Bha rendered a
Verdict in the ca*e of Savage & Dnn-
forlh va. William Foster Jr. awarding
tbr plaintiffs tU.OOl). Foster W M stted aa
„ l,,..-.idi-nr. <A tbe Naw York, Rutland
A Uuntnral Kallrowl to recovur money
expended for repair* on tbe Leutuiou
Spriuto road, pnrubadtHl by the lormer
Cumpany.

U S. * M. C. R_ R. at*part.
A U A N T . ' N . Y-, Feb. 87.—The qoai

terly report of the Lake Hbore & Mich
gan O n t r a l B:.ilrornl company showi
OroM. earnings, $a.d«6,Wl; operating
exix-iiM-, *:i .•••>:;,oUi; net earnings *£,-
•MtS.-.m, c u l l on hand. »3,367,7o3; uet
surplus, jll,:n-S. 117.

\ l m Kanneliea'a • • • BrHtklairf Dp.
AuaosTA, Mi., Feb. 2 .—The rain

which began to fall at midnight ha« for-
tliiT il.uritiyril the ice in the Kennebee
River. The lee is »O honey-conilied and
full of ivHUT that a good fall of miu will
clear the river of Ita Ice I rum Augusta t>i

K a r a * Catl»ll«a K»i>i>t«L
KiwiM, N. J., Fob. 27.-The Roman

Cathnlict in tbe diocese of Newark ara
to be exempted from fasting •'ui abatl-
nence daring Lent by a special dtipen**-
tioo of the 1'ope owins to toe uraTalenat
of the grip.

AHNkMi i rmiHl in lMd«s.
LOSDON, Fab. 8 7 . - T b r « SpMtoli

workmen hav. beau arrestad hero on *
charge of being concerned with ADireh-
UUofXeros. On a March of their lodg-

(fal«w bomba wtr» found by tk»

• T A T * BALL IN PAKXS.

wllh-tauul.iK t h . Cabinet CHalal
PARIS, Feb. « ._The first state ball oi

tbe season wu given by the PrMiden
Md lima. Caraot Thursday night. It il
estimated that tire thousand guests were
present. Tbe apartments of the Palace
Elyoee were superbly decoratnd.

No one would hare supposed from the
cheerful aspect of President Oarnot and
the appenranoa of festivity and Joy, that
a ministerial crisis .till prevailed u d
France wu virtually without a (utam
ment. The ball went on to the end
without a hint of trouble.
. But there w u » great deal of quiet
talk. In tbe amoklng rooms and corners
of the palace over the political situation.
The opinion prevailed that M. de Fr»y-
cint-t and II. Kibot would not enter •
cabinet committed to a Radical pro-
gramme, and that M. Bourgeois t *
fall la forming one, because he cs
agree to IL Hibot'a foreign policy.

' THE SITUATION IS O l t A V t '

Mlnara at Cost C r »

, CaATTAHOOQA, Tenn. f Feb. 27. —Repre-
restmative Hawkins, who rcpreaenta the
'Coal Creek region in the Legislature, haa
Just returned to this city f i
ing district.

He sayj he saw and talked with miners,
•11 of' whom are armed. He Bays yoi
can wake up any time at night and heai
stray shots and volleys being Bred. Thi
miners say that if one of their number is
killed by the soldiers they will' rally
stireral thousand strong and massacrt
all the soldiers and convict*.

Hr. Hawkins says the situation Is da
plorable and be does not believe thai
tbere will be any
mist of ort is made.

Uth* r m V i M j Inn..,.™ Wor. TUa

MoRRreTOWM, N. J., Feb. 37.—People
beta and in Sterling comment freely on
the verdict of the Presbytery, which
finds Rev. A. C. Dili guilty of uslug'lan
guage unbecoming a minister, and Hi
quits him of .other churgaa ot Immoral-
ity upon which he was tried. I

Great curiosity Is expressed regarding

the Domiriiu's friends assert lii-it should
it be anything severer than censure, ap-
peal will OB Ulteu to the Synod.

PartHiiionerri of the Stirling chnrcb aay
they intend to a.tk for Mr. Dill's reii
statement at pastor, and that if this r
quest, in refused HU independent thurc
U very likely to be established.

A Number »f Inipurt.iul fmor-Ule CoaB-
" I " " «epotw I.. Ih- 4H. i i .b l , .

AMI*»T, N V-, Feb. 37.--The com
mittee report?* irnrt- numerous id tbe As
BtsmblY yesterday. Among the im
jioruint favorable reports were these:

Exempting Ontario County Clerk's
OHh-e from ' tbe Saturday half faolidaj
law—amended by including King*. New
York and Kne Rountiea; allowiag women
to vote for school ootnmissioners, anil
providing for the preparHtion of' bailoti
tor them; allowing women to bring
Uufls against their' h us bands for in.
to their penou or character; establishing
a State Board of architecture.

Th«r Will Baud EsbiblU.
WABHIKUT-ON, Feb il. — Col. Aleza ide i

CaP.piiell Of Went Virginia, World':
Kalr ('^tnmliwloner to Auxtmlia and Now
V.ciibind, has jutt relnrned from an
I.-HII.M! vi«it to thoHe coitntruiM,
briugH back aasutiuiceii that tlioy will bo
repre-ente.1 at the Worlds Fair by mag-
iilflivntexhlbiM. Col. O m p b e l l iluring
bin journey visited New South Wales,
(1 reenland. Victoria, Tasmania, South
nml Wtat Australia and New /.mliucL

Cnlvnal Unnnl ' i Heal to.
I YokK, Feb. 87.—Referring t

waa Htnttfd at his office to-dny that Col
turnout, who has IJITTI ill for the pwl
mouth, had sufficiently recovered to leavi
hiabome and go South for bin hoallh
He. ts now auppoaed to be in New Orleaus.

d By th«
ASHiHcrrox. Fen. 37.—The President
wnt the following nominations t
te: Frederick Francis Sherm.
atliusr-ui, and William H. Iron
+• of lAarjlsnd, to be Cbsplali
N«vy. Thomas S. J e w e l l o l Hln-
;, and Frank T. Arint-; of C<
to be Assistant Payi

Bofloit, Feb. 37.—The suit against
th« Wlswell Electric Mining and Machin-
ery company, brought by Ann Whitney
to ' recover tbe amount of atock held in
the company, on the frrounda that the
company in being mismanaged, has been
referred by J udge MMSOU UI a Ma»ur lor
adjustment

Slorec* nulliilnr iinri.fii. k

m m , *J, J., Fab. 37-—The flve
story frame building In the rear of R.
O Solomon's factory on Suiwejt avenua,
used by Mr. Solomon a* a Htoriwm build-
Ing, wan bnrned Tbunday night. Tbe
low. I* estimaUtd at $40,000. An i l er lrk
light wire la auppiwed to have caused
the nre. * ' I '

T o * Move Tjphui Cuai .
NEW Ynnc, Frb. 27.—Two c u e s of

typhus fevtr went reported from 48 East
12th street to .lay Tbe names of the
>ictim« are Samuel Canfuar, 15 jeari
old and U n a Rosen thai, 7 M U old.
t h e y went taken lu North Brother 1s-

T. JOHH, N. B., Fab. 2 .—The mould
who lately struck at Harris A Co.'

fohndrjainund to start a branch of thi
Knight* of Labor here. It will be tbe
Rntt nf the kind in the province, u d will
probably b* followed bj other*

NEW HATKV, Conn., Feb. 97.—Ella
Heruey, aged 17, and John RelllT, «««xl
18, are mining, and It la thongbt that
they have aloped. Six hundred dolUr.
which RalllT'a father bad in the houa* la
atoo -

PENSION MATTERS
Secretary Notilo Before the

Investigating Committee.

ANGERED BY A SUMMON SBEVEE

Willing to Gi v* An j Inform ition £• ? M .

•sued u d So So Toiunt irilj.:

Tomnt B U B 1

•Inn one* and thai Cann-gas tkax tad te
Bl. atonao.nl Eiplm!n»d-Sp*rl.l Kx
tear Taylor UKmluni H H I S H M.

- C*MpiMaa*r Kauna 1*M M*l G»l Al
"all.

^rV*»Hiiiato>, D. C., Feb. 27.—Thf a r _
UI Committee of the House to investi-
gate the workings of tbe Pension Bureai_
under the management ot Commissioner
Raum, resumed ita Inreatlgatlo^ and
Secretary Noble appeared ta give any
Information that tbe Committee desired.

The Secretary informed the Committee
that tbe specially appointed Sergeant-at-
nrina who served tbe atlbpcena upon him
tn his offico. Insisted npon reading tbe
paper despite the 3eereMry's|asaurance
that It was entirely unnecsssary as be
would, of course, appear before the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Etiloe explained the action of th*
emergency Sergeant-ab Arm* by saying
that it was undoubtedly because he was
Instructed that in serving a subpoena it
wa« required ot him to read It, and he

should be made In the Secretary's - case.
Secretary Noble then said that h« bad

no pftrtlcuuir complaint tu maka, and
was willing to appear before the Com-
mittee, but would like It understood
that he came voluntarily and not by
force

President Harrison, be said, deeired
any lufonuutlon given lu regard to the
working nf the department* to iny one
wbo wished it. and the Committee1 could
rest iuuiiin.il that ita request would be
recogiiixud.

The Secretary. In answer to n question
told the relation to the Pension Onice,
and of the power Tested lu him uuunsrn
ing the Affaire of »JIJU Bureau.

Concerning tbe forced resiKuatlpn of
Green B li;ium, Jr., the SecrelArj snld

him by the Pension Offlce. but Mr Lj
niHn, uf Ir.c Civil Service Cum mission,
had preswiileil charges bmuvl upon au iu
vt.»u™,-trioii iiiatle by the Coiunii-tulou

Sccn-iiry Noble produced papers from

ts perpetrat
P l

upon t
ni

"At the time of the lnvi*tlK*i!:ra
id Secretary Noble, "lI WAH ntxjut to

way on account of my health, anil l
e matter to my assistant, Mr Buxv
d be accepted tbe resignation of "you

h C d t h
and be accepted tbe resig
Raum. who Ceaued to ha
tlon In my department.71

In answer to a question Secretary
Noble said that affidavits cout*iuiug
charges against youDK Haunt had been
filed after his connection with the f eu
si on Office ceased

The date of Mr. Lymaa'a charges wax
May si. 1SB1, he said, aud the .paper*
came to tbe Secretary some thnu «fi«r

Young Raum's reslKnatlon ttuiik placm
in the following June,

In answer to a question Iroin Koine,
Snrretary Noble naid that In- thoiigltt tor
tho good nr tilt- iwrvli:e yuutiK Kmiiu

' Id s-v.T hia cuiiu.^tiuu. wiih Ui>t
knar

Hecr*
mmit

, Noble theu. tol . l r . r iwn y.,ang
i h l maka

young Rutim, aud h
t t h i h I h

W!K>

nr c n t young Rutim, aud
ttwm to pu t their charges .In

tt hi t
p g

form of unidavtta, which they lii.t The
flfwretary tlii-n inrnrmMl the CuiOiTiiltee
that i>- toon »K In. cjould hsvo thnte altl
dsTitx lrsMH«rl)M9d he wuuld fmni . l i It a
copy

The Sorretary, in answer 1« a qm-nti^n
from Kiil.r.-. said that he did not know
• hat Commissioner Raum a-k.-.! the in-
tervention of the Prt-nnlein in i ir.- O M of
bis rwn'x dlsmiwial

In resard to certain rmplnyes wiio had
been diHchar^nd or recomin^inlr-d to be
discharged thn matter of Sppclal Exam-
year, came up, and in roply to • ques-
tion. Secretary NobleMld the cv* of bla
discharge Was not based npoa any re-
qntst or Commissioner K*nm, but be-
cause T a y W and tbe CommlH4ioli«r did
not get aloutt well, aud he t l.r.nKlsi. that
it would be benefit!»1 to ll>e wrvloc to
remove Hr. Taylor.

\Mr. Enloe then asked varioim qiWtiona
In regard to the work on pention canea
by thla BoanI, and mentioned the c u e s
of soldient of Pennsylvania Militia who
we^fl called Into two month*1 service at
the time of the Qettysburg battle and In-
quired what BQoiber of these had re-
ceived pensions anil how many more of
them were likely to be allownl pension*.
The answer to thla question wan that
nfty-seven had received pension* np to
the act nf June SO, 1890, and It W.-IH not
likely that any mo™ of them w.mld re-
ceive priiHiomi. The committee Ulan ad-
jourii«1 until Moudny next.

A n * D OAVQ O r TRAMPS.

Stole ami ii»tror«<l T . i s . M a
In IVniti) lvanta. . .U Ohlit,

TTTBDiui, Feb. 37,—Seven tranipa
were arntHted a fefv days ago oeir liur
getutowu fur blowing open a nAfe, but

rn were dt>cbarged tur Uclt jpt avl-

It is now believed that tbe tramps be-
_ng to a Rang of About thirty m>n who

have been operating in Western Pennsyl-
vania and Eastern Ohio during the past
four tnontba. and In that time uavo
stoli-n and ilentroyed nearly t™*'. WW worth
if proporty of variuurt kind*

On* Of Ilia two tramps dlmbarged la
ihoughtto b* j*mes Hicknisn, ..( New
Uavui, Conn., a notorious naf* blower
ami bank rubber.

• h*rn.'it With KolDilliHfc
Ulor.i.rr'JWs. Conn., Feb. 27.—A col-

ored man, reprewnUng hlntaalf to U
trot. C H. UcUuwell, of the Onslow
Llterarr In«titui«, Kwaaabora, N. C, has
been arrestwl charged with swindling
lUyor Brliwa, but aa the mayor reruawl
to appear a*alna£ him he wan allowed to
•apart on condition that he laf I th« town

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin t, Co.,
•re c)o«ltig;the b«l.noe of their Hock ot

Winter Clothing
ti f H g

g of Hen'a; Boy* ami ChiW-
ren's Stite, Ovepeoato and Pant* at re-
ail, at the mftnaraetorer#a;i»rtee tor

CASH.
ITyoa need anything In this line Ounl

lias tbe opportunity.
All goods marked in plain flgnrea.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
• Next to Peck'i

Acme Tailoring Coj
—WILIr—

Open To-day.

An end) em variety of

CLOTHS
CASSIMERES

Latent Spring Styles. Perfect flti
guaranteed.

HO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
M IJb«3rty Street NOT.14-1JT. (Cor. Second Areel .

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A.dinner ii never rHUhed without a elan of good wine. We t i n with lo caU the

n of o n r patron, and the public gtnmfly to our large and moat carefully aelected •

CHOICE SBEflBJBS, SAUTERSES, CLAMTS, CHAMPAGNES, BDBGCNBIES, BK

ALES, POETEB AND BEER.

ifgiTcnacallwillbe.bletocoinpar, onr good, for ooslit, and price with any 0
tH:U» wholewi hom» in N. V. rfiiy. Ageit for Smith1* Ale and Porter.

ifgiTcncallwillbe.bl
fir.tH:U» wholewie hom» i

Before purchasing eliewhere, perhaps it will pay you to call i

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
» t b large, emr good* "are guaranteed, onr prices are right. We do rcjpeiri rg ,

Agent for Warwick Cycle.. " " * " ' '*"

THE FIOSTEST OYSTER8

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD!

i Hardware low,
Housefiirnishings lpwer,

Stoves 5* Furnaces
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIS1[
Keeps a first-dans prog Store and Dispensary. Tbe beat Drogi and MeOlein »
that ntoney can bny. Hta2dO Balve good for man andbeatt, Mo. Ux. M ?
Wine Coca, 76c per bottte. ^ ^

FftONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K AVENUE." *

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, O f t l
8 1 1 88 Somenet Bt. North P M n M t Telephone <»il IIS. Oct H I

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
IndestructaWe, Non-combustable

CHINA, < GLASS, V LAMPS.
GAVETTS,

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

C, M. ULRICH,>
li>4l or Prat, 8dt ud Smoked HeU. Crer of I

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

85 West Fwrrt «m«. -:_ Tat Trade

[•hat
)nt by, a be Be I

O « Ftat Fatten

ttssz

^fUr^EL Y O U A-WA-P9TT '
the Imperial Draped Phmed Paper PaUerna, with Flat Duplicate* to Cut
y, are tbe Beat In the World,

O Fta

sszttrosss
Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE

M TTWT FBOWT BTK»;ET.rf»LArwnaXD, K. J . 'COIXIEK,

OPT I CIAN I

«1M«. IPotimii Wi?."

JOHN H. 8ATBE8,

filainfielSb totfief. 
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RIOTING C0NT1R0BS 
Berlin Still la a Slate ol 

Great Disorder. 
POLICE ABB MASTERS SO TAB. 
Another Attempt of the Hocklbt Crowd 

to Beooh the Pelw* 
•©oMSty Pslto ril|htl| the Oaardi-n« City la Oraal EidUaial Mad BMlIar aaa «ad rear U«swlaye4 •• all Il4ia- Maasreae rsMMton HsIWmb (la* PelMaaMlaiall Ur*mp. .r Kiefers. It«- aaltlBi la Maay Brekn Hoads aad Arr*Et«- Uapld-riro Gasi IsaPelly Com- 

wyal »• tlae Caorl.The Bmperer 9-nll.a. Tliodih Tory Tala. WhlU I ftloUitWm ItolH Clubbed--Ho Tal ■ It Id- Oal, rEBpaisUiElj I'nasrdtd. Bxrli*. Feb. 27 —The uprlsiog'of the onemployed workmen Thursday. which culminated (a • bloody Kntwr's Castle, el the «n< dan Linden, haa stirred fcrer of excitement, and i fear are displayed on all trouble haa Just begun evi city be lie re*, and only the (Orem officer* and police officials put on a bold front end belittle the matter. That they 

From Minuet untilmindown enconntera between the police and rioter* continued at Intervals In different parte of the rlly I v, linwever. In the eastern dlrtrirto Head- wore broken right and left, and the polhr captured. many more y»*oa 

quarter* detach nnuite troops were «#pt under arma. Such an iirr.iirrence aa that wltnea on the Untcrden Linden Thursday would Dot have raliped ranch comment had It haP(>ciie.| In Parla or even In Load* when- rnmnnlnm between the police and large Wh* of the people are not infre- quent Hot here. In Berlin, the capital, ground down under the presence of Sol diem and mlfliary police, lb* rioting tain* a point of very great aigidllcanca It revealed. aa If by a tbi.nd.tn lap, the 
are beginning to /net conriurmf (fiat the damuiug word* rec-ully atm billed to the Kniperor must lw the vaporing* .of a crowded madman and that the ruler 

;of the German Kmpirr la aufTerlng from gleu,. utla Thla I* the conclusion that t"wjA*> )"*re are gradually coining to and thereM «,o doubt that the Kinpirc la li danger K i* not Intended, by this. t« loti male that U •" pawdble that the Em pin* will «uon be swept away by the ware* of* rrn>liJt)'w<ar/ raorrmrn», the time for that upheavrl lias not arrived, but the muttering* of a threatening atorni are heard In the distance and the first flashes of lightning were aeeu on the L liter den Linden Thuraday afternoon, and the rumbling of the thunder waa beard from night until morning It I* felt on all aide*, that the Emperor by announcing, practically to the: Bran* druhurgrr* that he had flung down the gauntlet tn the proplr and that he would drive from their homca and into the exile of emigration all those who oppose his will, gave the signal for the struggle be- tween himself, as "1 am (tie State," and the people of the Empire who are aaaert* lag tbelr right to hare Iheir wrong* re- drt—vd by their sovereign. 1 be Emperor. It la recalled, at a pre- viuti* llraiidrnhurg banquet, exclaimed: ’■There la only one ruler In the country: 1 am that tulcr »nd I will endiua no other*." and it I* remembered that, at Munich, a short time ago, be wrote tn the visitor*' book: "Supreme Lex' Kegla Volantra** (The supreme law ol the King s will), J be*e and tdbf* Mylnjp rrrdited 10 the Emperor have not pawwd unhred.d In Germany,.and have left rankling aoiea la the heart* of the people. * . A# wa, slated la thr*# dr.palchea tbo Emperor watt lied the rioting Item the windows of au apartment on tf|s drat story of the t artle. It ia now added that he Mulled, though hla fare was deadly pale, when be saw the people beaten / doun bvutalli thr swords ol Ibo MiliUry police. Koery thing that It la possible to bring upagalo-t tiie Emperor la consequently b..w bring rrelied and revaoipaf. bur* bUIxd up and reprlatedia mr.rr glowing •Color* by the bocuUlata and Mbeis who fvri uinat Miter -gainst the 0 errata Em- Cror. ami people aay that If U« Imagine* in self equal U» the Dell/. tlflio will that be haa made a very great mis* take In so imagining. * The ''Voaaicre Zritnng." for lastaooa. remark* that It all Us discontented left the tonniry nobody would be left but Cat indie*, and lha ••Vowarta" expresses Ur upi:ii'm that If the Kmpvror.s iuVite- Uou to nnii;rants la accepted, the Em- peror would rule oetr a desert. 'J liv ami...nil*» during the night warn grimly shinned and it was evidrat Uat tliej etpeeted furtherdUturtMoere would follow, in . marqurneea they took great precaution- to promptly suppress any 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., SATPRl)^ FEBRUARY 27, 1892: 
listened to were the utters wees of the Socialist speakers, who seemed hare, there vd a very where; bat, strange to any. the latter, aa a rule, advocated the adoption of the policy of moderation. The Brat blow has been struck, they 

The Reichstag, It ts claimed, would now be compelled to makes real Inquiry Into the gretvanoea of the people And nothing would be gained by a second praaeat, especially as 

gled Into the castle and many other prep- aration* had been made to mow down the people should there he any oppor- tunity given the authorities to do ea The report also baa it that the Emperor was in favfcr of te»oh1ngrth# rioter* a lew son whith they would not noon forget; hence the dm Ire of the leaden of the people that that* should be bo further demonutratlon. But thee* wise counsels, while having due effect on the masses, were not lis- tened to by the more excited * portion of the men and, as the day worn on, the small groups of peopl* became larger, In j spite of the efforts of the polios. At about noon a body of. 300 or 400 men gathered together an<F sang the "Ifaraalliaise" after which, their nnm her baring been considerably augmented they marched through Che Brandenburg , gate to the Unter den Linden, shouting. "Qlve u. work dr bread! Give us work or bremll We hod our famlUesare Marriadl" These cries were soon followed by *ba i more alarnilniT one of "To thr Castlcf” which waa heard ao frequently and | loudly on Thuraday and about llie same » pl**e The majority of them men were ■ imply unemployed workmen, but the ad**nerd .Socialist element <r« In be found among them lu the directing of the 
The erlea mentioned were mingled with hUter denunciation, «f the Kin* pet or, of (he pollir ami of the author! 

onward- toward* the Kinprrm They had not g*wia far, h.»wvv#r, whrn they wore m.-t by a strong foroe of police wlio advanced Upon them In a mu-1 de (erntlned umouvr There was a short sharp light and the rioter* were put to flight, melting away like light snow beneath the auu*hin« The' police made a abow of pursuing the fleeing rioter*, but It waa evident that the authorities were content with having dispersed tha mob and that a reg ulnr puraiiil was ant on the programme There w*m not much real lighting dur lng thi* encounter betweea tbe police and p-op*’’ tha —gaipsmaat waa* very quickly 

TO LIBERATE CUBA 
Reported That Another Rev- 

olution la On Foot. 
PLANS IB ACTIVE PR00I 
Th§ Fim Blow. U ia 8gid, lUj Be Strok 

-»* ia g Few Days. 
The Largest a ad I 

a Already hhlgwad From Mow Tar* 

MIA** SMipaaleA. 
Beau.*, Keb /7 —The JCmpemr, ac compaiiled l»y a alugle ahl decamp, sud prrrctlral rally by two mounted pohremen, left tl.e |■glace Mi-wlly after uomi on horsebs'k. panted at a ieahurely pace through Uiiler dm Under, and nale to and around tha Votergarten, ratalUlng to tha Palace a* ha had *ro*na He waa loudly cheered all slong »he route by the people, who quickly gnlb Bred In large numlMir* when thn word got aiouiid that the Kfliperur bad applied 

an ok MiTOxr nvuyy.ix 
rraah Parker Arrrai,* a« Haverlilll pr« led «V I ace ...lie* ISM. Haverhill, Naas., Feb 27—Randall E Day’s, .hr*-contractor*. CMtohllahinei.l on tha fourth and fifth floor* of the Tay lor block, waa badly damaged by tlx yesterday. There were 800 case* af shoes Id protes* of msklog, hrluuKiiig to different manu- facturer*. and maay of the caace were rendered unelewL Loes estimated at |B.0UU; Insured.- Tha machinery In the room* coat $10,000. and the danmg- thereto will rvacl, $4,000; ln-ured. Frauk Parker, a man employed in thr building, baa lawn a.rwOad on thr charge of Pettiug the Are. 
HHK HAD HKKN TKHRI III.V KM'MCO- 
KMuyp-l UUta Stand Cpgar Ko.id al 

Bsi viDiMK. N J.. Feh»7.—UfUs nine year old Maud Apgsr. wbowg* kidnapped last Kail by Iwr father from her moili*r'i bouse. In I'hIIIipaburic. k*s been fonnd by ber mother ia the oasK-ly of 
The child was only half clad when found and say* ah* has Iwen terribly mhuvd ainde *h» Waa Ukan from her mother. She wa* poor fshe .•>•«, and waa compelled tn drude* from morning till night. For the slightest spirit of ndicomlnet shown by bar abh •nss.rr* ly bealru by tb«M in wbo*c car* *1.* waa. 

New Tore. Feb. 27.—A report Is cur- rant la this city that another revolution la on foot to liberate Cuba. Prepay*-' Ilona, It la aald, are in active programs In this and other cities, ns well as upon the island itself. When to will break forth la aa yet unknown, but from all Indication* all the plans of the loaders •re nearly ripe, and the Sret blow may be struck within a few day*. Hie movement Is stated upon good au- thority to b* the largest and mod com • plctely organised ever Inaugurated for Unban lud<-p*adence. There U .said to be 8,000 Cuban patriots in this country ready to join In the war. In Cuba (he revolutionist party la also actively pre- paring for tbs outbreak, and when the word isgiveu 'he force* on bpan.sb and Lotted st-ites soil will act In uoujunction for the overthrow of the Spanish yoke. The plana. It Is further reported, have beyn lu progreea for several mouths. New York Las been made tha boadqdar- ters, but ao much secrecy baa been main- tained ti nt the news of the alleged con templated uprising has just leaked out. For several month* past, the report says, marling* of Cubans have been held la cities of Tampa and Key West, Fla., and during the past six weeks In New York, for the purpose of organising an army and raising funds to asaUl the raaideats of Cuba who era disaatislled with ths Spanish Government. lu New York three revolutionist clubs have Uau formed. It la claimed, and another club i> to be organised next Sunday The names of them are the law In.lr pend elites, 
Senor Jo*e Mart, the Uruguajai. consul- ami the Petto* Nuevo Next Sunday the Porto Klean* Of New York will form revolutionary association. A Cuban -in tl»m city, who U one of the mo«t prominent :n the movement, *uys the people of Culie are illuat ihIhmI be cause lbe Spanish government did not carry out the reform* which it promised after tho late revolution The clubs in (hi* country, he wld, oughly organised, and their plans have lawn mapped out lu good shape Tlie lavolullou, he added, would come very 

Two coasting vessels left this port a faw week# ago, and it wo reported that narh one carried a cargo of arms fm Van exuvlsn in«urrertioiilai*, but H was sail in Spuoi*h « irclm a few day* ago that tho arm* were landed at Key Viol and were deal I u**l for u*e In Cub*. K A C Smith, the wall-known Wall street hanker, has immen-a u.L-ir*t- I He rewntly rHnniel to th Uuiu-d Staten from an exten*ive trip I tie* West Indie* Whcu spoken to re- ganthi g tbm probable revoluDue |M aailrd never li . The plan tel*, be aald. were tn vesting I heir motiey at home, and that fact dein (ni-lrMUd u> him that they have uo Idea 

Ffv# TA.E.W4 OeeaSa Ware Cheerful. Xw wlthataMtlag the CaWnst rrtma Pans, Fsh. 27.—Ths first state ball of tk. Nun -M ft—, b, th— rrMbl.nl •nd Man. CuM Thand-j oljht. It h 
pnunt. Tha aaartafMta ot tha Pilaea 
chssrful aspect of Frsald the appearance of f-sUvIiy and joy, that a ministerial crisis still prevailed and France wes virtually without msnt. The ball want on te   without a hlQ( of trouble Bit there wan a great deal of qnlot talk in the smoking rooms nod corners of the palace over the political situation. T)jt , 1 _I  II. J .L—t U A. S. a. claM 

IBITa AT Tft FAIt 
I M T. ......-1^ U CtlMC* ■ 

F*aM. F.b aj —Tb. Right Ron.. Will- iam K. -Jl—l-t-M.% baa arrWttl In thl- dt, and will retaate b-ra. al tha IIoUl Royal, (o- a f-w day% pra»lo«a to ro- ■nmlng hi- JoanW) h«ah to Eoaland Mr. OlaU.tono .|'(^»— to he beta ami benrty, and In —ery way enjnyluf good health   
Saw Yoat. F.b- «-William A. White Ic SotM. tbo UM> ol tb. Stawart belt,, aanooaca that » ItmiM of tbo Oread Union Hotel. Saratoga Spring, for a urn of yMtra, baa Iwaa concluded, with Horn Wool.* A fhraana th. pro- prietor- of th- Hotel irogoou, at Bolf.lo. 
Arnne-D. Pa. »-b. (7.—While Aim Nov let -ad William Narvocb. min.n. i working In a hr—t -t flrvea Ridg- mine, an eiplodoa of gaa oeeurtad ham- lag them *o b-dly that they will Imtdl y 

Mill Wrt. -a Blriha. 
Lowau. Uaaa, Fab .«•—Tha girl, la ttaWm,. mom Ho. I Mill. fjhrporulnn. an om rtslka ImsAoae ol n rodZcMoe >4 wigse. The «.r-r wlU 

' RUSSIAN 
TL-T iu-k riM 

Hr. 1*mtRs«r*o, Feb 27 —U R. Minis- ter Smith end I.Uuuwl General Crswfodl have hwl ru loterviaw with the Presi- dent <*l th* Hessian Commit ten of lh* Chicago Fair. Tha Prmidrnt eUted Chef RMw.il. would transport tho ex hi bite to Chicago and back free of cost to tire l hi hi term, the only sxpsoms te the latter U-Ing for ending the arttelas U> St Kvl ci-thing. The Huwlaa lui|>erlal Purot* lain factory U nuskiug speolal dadgns for the $‘elr. 
Party 2 ears at Wrylra Exeter. N. H., Feb 27.—Bev. RolAe ha* competed th« fortieth J-ror of hl« pe*toiete of the Oongreg a Chnroh at Green Inn «L Dr ItebM U 72 year- ahl. a ml ho* hod the loagemt pas lorate Ol soy Nww Hampshire clergy man Ths cliunrh over which k- 1* pastor m IM y«iar* old. It haa had but seven pastor*, the flr*t two haviug covered 

speuded for repair* oo lh* Lets priug«, road, purcbaewl by the to- 

Alsavt, N. Y., Feb. 27.—The quar- terly report of the Laka Hhore * Michi- gan Central Railrootl oompuy shows: Grove earning*. M.W.MI; operating expea *e% pt.7Xi.SiH; u«t earn tag* $*.- »4B,«0, cash oo hand, $a.afl7.7u5; net surplus, •n.aw.in. 
\h. EMMhM'i lea BroaRlag Dr Acaasra, Mm.. Fob. J .—Tha rein which I began te fall at midnight hoe far- ther damaged th# ice In tha Kennebec River. The tan !■ n* hooey cou.tewl and full of water that e good fall of rain will clear U>* river of IU lee from AugueU te 

hr exempted from resting and sbeti- D.nc* during Loot by a epnclel dlapmis*- lioa of the Fope owlog to tbs prevalonoe at the grip. 
LOBDOR, Fob. *7.-Throe Spanleh 

     _ . _ Bootor, Fab f7. —Norregnneytt Pork He men. were caught eel ling opium has bean sold to s rspraaaeteUve of R 

m mM—'tk—...—M 

. OPATTAVOoag, Twin., Feb 27.—Repro rmvDtetive Hawkins, who represser the Coe) Creek region la tha Legislature^ has jn«t returned to thU city from the mle ing district. H* says be saw end talked with mluere ell of - whom are armed. He in ye you cos wake up may time at night end hoar stray Shota end volleys being fired. Ths mine re say that If oo# of their Dumber Is kilted by ths soldiere they will rally •cvcrsl thousand strong and mosoacn oil the soldiers sad convicts. Mr. Ifawktna says tha situation 1a d* p!orsble and he dose not bellsv« that there will be any peso* until a compro- mise of aouie sort la toads. 

MOHIUVTOWK. ff. J., r.h n. — PtOfl. here and In Sterling comment freely the verdict of the Prenbytery. which finds Rev. A. a Dill guilty of using-lan- guage unbecoming e minister, and ac quite blm of othvr charges of Immoral ity upon which he woe tried. Great curiosity U expressed regarding the penalty which may be iinposwi, and the Itonilnlo's friends ssaert tbal should It be anything severer than can sura, op peal will be Liken te the Synod. PRriHiiioaer* of tbe SUrllug church eaj they Imtead Ut oak tor Ur DHL. rwfa- statement a* pavtor. and that if this re qumt Is rvfuwd au ludrpeudeal church is very likely to be established. 
NEW YOKE LhUIRUlUXt 

A Member of Import«*t KavorabU Com Billie# Uepotle In tRo 4—Bbly Alraxt. .N Y.. Keb 27.-«The com mlilre report* w»rr numrroiii In the As wnnbj/ J.aWnl AT. taw lb. 1m purtaut favorable reports were these: Exempting Uoterio County Clark’i Office from * the Saturday half hoiUlay law—«m*Mdnl by iacluding Kings, New York end Erie counties; allowing wooro to vote for school oommiaaloaer*, providing foe the preparation of ballots for them; allowing women te bring llort* against their husbands for injury U> their parson or character; mtahllablng a State Board of architecture. 
TRey Will BenC KihlUU. Wash:worn*, Fab 27.—CoL Alexander Csr.plwll of Want Virginia, World' Fair Oommhmloaar to Aw«tralim sad New '•tealand, ha* juat rrturnvd from an temlwl visit te those coiintriea, and briug* back aaauimaoe* that th«y will bo represented at the World- Fair by nl lie*nt vx hi bit* CoL Campbell .luring his journey vkited New H.aith W.lw, Greenland. Victoria, Tasmania, South and Wot Australia and New /-.laud 
C-te-el lamaat'i Health. Sew York, Feb 27.—Referring report in a morning newspaper tha! Gol Daniel H. Lamont was seriously ill at hi* father's house in McGrawvIllc. it w«a Stated at his office to day that Col J - moot, who haa been ill 

He ia .low supposed to be lo New Orleans. 

Senate: Frederick Francis Sherman ol Massachusetts, end William H. Ironside* Hron y of Maryland, to U Cb a plain# In the Nary. Thomaa 9. Jewell ot Mis- snarl, and Frank T. ArmCs of CoenecU- cut, te be Assistant Paymasters lo the Navy.     
Referred te s Master. BoOVos, F.b 97—Tbs salt again* the WI*well Electric Mining and Machin- ery company, brought by Ana Whitney to recover the amount of stock held ia the company, on the ground# that th* company Is bring raisraanagnl. boa been referred by Judge Mason to R Master foe adjuaUucuL 

Newark, N. J., Feb 2t-—Tbe flv* story frame building la the rear of R. O Holnmoa'a factory oo HueaaK avsnuo, used by Mr. Holomoo as a storage build- ing. was burned Thursday nighL The lom la an lima led at $40,000. An Meet.* light wire la suppaaed to have caused 

SSI ius f*v*r were reported from 42 East street to day Tha names of the victim" are Samuel Kaufuar, IS jean old and fen* Rosenthal, 7 year* old. they were tahro to North Brother Ia 

St. Johb, N. B., Feb 2 .-The mould- ore who lately struck at Harris A Co.'e foondrjhinUml te start a breach of tha Keighte of Labor hero. It will he tha ■ret of tha kind In the proviso*, sad wBl probably ha followed by ether* 
"*«*», W"S-. »■ Med 17, and Joba 18, sre mlaelng. sad It they have sloped. 9i _    Reilly's father had la the house li 

PENSION MATTERS 
Secretary Hoble Before tbe 

IiTeatlgaUng Comm It toe. 
AHOEEEO IT A ■UMNO* SEKVEI 
Willing to Give iij Infer mot taa Qa Pee- 

osooed and Do Bo Yoloatarfly. 

M AeKi voroB, D. C., Feb 27.—Tbo epee tal Committee a4 the House to Inveetl gate the workings of th# Paneloa Bares, under the man ogam eat of Commfaetoan RAUm, resumed Its Investigation and Secretary Noble appeared te give may Information that the Committee desired. The Secretary Informed tbe Committee that the »pedal J/ appointed Serges* t-a t- erras who served tha subpcooa ap<* him to his offica Insisted upon reading the pap-r despite the Secretary *]seaaranoe that It was entirely unnecessary ea ha would, of course, appear before tbe Com 
emergency Sergeant-at Arma by earing that u we* undoubtedly because ha wee Instructed that In tarring e Eubpoen* U wee required of hire te read It, aod be waa ignorant oa te a distinction that * bon Id be mode in the Secretary's ease. Secretary Noble then aahl that he had 9 particular complaint to make, and waa willing te appear before the Com- mittee. hut would like It understood that be earns voluntarily and not by forro President Harrison, he said, desired any luforiiiutlon given In regard lo the working" of the departments to any who wished it, and the Committee c rest amuml that lU request would be recognlxod. The Secretary, la answer te a question told Ibo relation te the Pension Office, sad of ths power vested In him ewavrn eg the affaire of tffist Barron Concerning the forced re*I*notion of Green B lUuai'. Jr., tbe Secretary aald •here were no written chant— ogalns*. him by the Pension Office, but ilf l.y man, of the Civil ftervi.w < unnulaalon. had prevented charge* baiwd up.Ni au lu ve-UgAtion m«.I# by the Commi«*|na Secretary Noble protlocnl pipvr* from Commisiduuer Lyman stating that there had burn violation* perpetraivl npou th# Commission In tbe Peusl.m Ufftae. and which showed that youug Majilli bad ta\ru money for using hi. iuflueuev lot obtain tn ^ positions In tbe PeustOl* Bu 

"At tbe time of the Invrollgelloo," said Secretary Noble, "I wa* ai-ul to «o away on account of my baalth. ami left the matter to my aselateu “ aod be accepted the reeigoatlou of‘young Raum. who ceased to bare an; don (n my department ” lu answer to a question Secretary Noble said that affidavit* containing charge* against young Raum had been filed after bl* connection with the Fen •Ion Office ceased The date of Mr. Lyman’s charge* waa May 9, 1891, he said, and Die papvi came to the Secretary ooins tium after Young Raum a resignation took place In the following Jane. la answer Ui a question trout Koine, Sar.ru.ry Noble said that lie thought fur goo*! of the aervta.. young Rama should ervre hie cou■.•vtloo. with U.-1 tapartmeut Secretary Noble theu.bd.lof iwofouag men who 'rilr.1 at bis office te mak •hargea SCnln-t yoang Kamil, et.d he told them to pnl their charge# lu tbe form of affidavits, which they dM The Secretary then Informed the Committee that a* mam as hr could have throe a 111 davits lrairo:riloal he would fuiutrli It I copy. 

Ms. . dl.miroal In regard lo certain employe* wh© had ecn dkreharged or recommend'd to be dLehargvd the matter of Special Exam- - ,ylor. who waa .li-mtroed loot year, came np, and In reply toe ques- tion. Secretary Noble said the case of hie discharge was eot bared upon any re* qnrot of Commlsaloarr Rina, hut bo- esuaa Taylor and tb# Cotwmlwdoavr did not get eloag well, and lie thought that It would be bmeArial to tlw -erelce to remove Mr. Taylor. .4 Mr Rnlnr then asked various questions in regard to the work oo p-ndou coses by this Bosrrl, and mentioned thr cases of aoMfer* of Fboosyiranle MlUUe who »er* called lute two mouths' service at 

The answer lo this question was that fifty seven had received pensions np to thr art of June 80, 1890, and It was not likely that any more of them would re- ceive prnxiutta. Tbe committee then ad- imiruett until Monday next 
a net> oa no ow tramp* 
    a .a oate. Pirrmoso, Fab. 27.—Seve« tramps were arrreted a feb days ago oeAr lUir- gelWuwa lor blowing open a safe, but ro were discharged fur Lock ut ed- 

it fa now hollered that (he tramps ba- loog to a gang of about thirty m#n who have been operating In Waatero Pauuayl- vanla and Eastern Ohio during the past four months, and la that Umo hare r1y$7.\090 worth 

BAKGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin ( Co., 
«v clo—n|;Uie boloac or (Mr Mock of 

Winter Clothing 
«*WUn* of Moo's; Boj,’ ood Ckild- *«■’■ K,lu, Ororrooto ood Poato ol ro- '' ol the tBanaftetarer-i^DriCB tor 

CASH. iryoo Deed ooytliki* Is is la Dae dual ailoa the oppoctocUr. All goedo nierfced In pteln figorro. 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck's 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— J 

Open To-day. 

CLOTHS AND I 
“CASSIMERES | 

LaleM Spring Slyko Perfect «W 
J. H. Fbzbcb, Waltbb C. Lobabobb, 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. ; 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE WD GftOGEItlES! 

JO Ubert; Street. Kor.U-ljr. (Cor. Second Areal. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner I, nrrrr reJidwd otlfeoir . el.u of good wioc. Wc ole, «ldi to coll the itto . do. -oo, f,n». ea IW prtdi. P~rj" o« U^e ^ »rJT, 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITELIES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BD1GCHWES, BK. 

AUo oor fioe pod. of WhlOta. Cio, BnnJta. .nd < fine (election of foreign and domestic 
ALES,' POSTER AND BEER 

staffiCL'ftrts? wafflss fSsrk-*,rT 
F, LINKE, wu°^S-cr'^!fiKl 

Before parch* , perhofo it wtfl poy yoo to coll ot 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

O.. oMonmoni U Urgo, on goodi ire cu>tMccd, OBr price, ue right. We do n^olri^ 
a-Agmt for wuwtck crdM. " W“‘r' , " 

XME FINEST OYSTER.S AWg 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKETf 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

^ Hardware low, 

Housefumishings lower, 
Stoves St Furnaees lowes' 
 AsktoSee Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep. B flnd-rluhi Dreg Store ukI Ptapeo^. Tb. beat Drag, and UedlckfeB (bat Bionej eaii boj. Ilia 3:10 Balre gootl tor mho and beaat, >««. baz. Uhti - Wine Core, JSt per bottle. 

o-”"' FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENU L' 
L. HEY NIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 * M Sotaoraet 8L, North PUIndeld. TelepbOBO call 11*. J2L 
Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 

Indeetruotable, Non -oombuBtab le 

CHINA, < GLASS.: LAMPS. 
GAVETTS, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

<0. M. ULRICH,! 
ktods of Freeh, Efelt had Bmohod Kcaha. Carer af 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FIKK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

26 Wot Post Street. The 1 
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Republican Nominations.

Borough Candidates.

MATOR,

EDWIN L. BONNY.
OOUKCIUtEff,

GEOEGE D. H A L J J O C K , m

T. W 1 L F 0 R D POWELL.

COLLECTOR,

H E N R Y N. SPENCER.

Township of North PlalndeU.

TOWN CLfcRK,

H. J . Martin!

OVERSEER OF THB POOR,

J . A. Baocraachs.

JUSTICE OH THE PEACE,

JOIID R. McDonald.

TOWN COl4"TTEE3IAN,

W. C. Smith.
COMK19fflONERS OP HIGHWAYS,

! M. Powers, F. M. Whitely.
'COMMISSIONERS OF APPEAL,

a Longer, Jonathan Clawson,

D. R. Weaver.

CONSTABLES,

IT. W. Van Horn, for one year,

Thomas Ru Hedge, for three ynars.

i u ; have oft«n heard of people with

appetites or generous dimensions, but

our Westfleld neighbors cap the climax.

They bare Et ta HalL

TflE New York Herald, in speaking

of Senator Hill, saya tha t " h e Bmiled."

T h / t has been the regular Democratic

custom from time immemorial.

CARL SAMPSON, t he extradited " H e r -

cules," has been pa t on trial In Eng-

land for stealing diamonds. I t is be-

lieved he will make a strong defense.

U P in 'Boston there is a war pension-

er who has declined to receive the Gov-

ernment's gratnity any longer, on

ground that be is able to support lum-

seir. He is no doubt insane.

I T gives us pleasure to state that ui

less there is a change made In the man-

. ufectnre of the deadly cigaretteB, which

is not liktly u> occur, the American

people will not smoke them any longer

Tajel ty of Providence, R. I., sends
to tbe .State convention nineteen dele-
gates'for Cleveland and seven for Hill,
This is a dispensation of Providence
which mutt be rather pleasing to the
ex-President.

address the meeting at Reform Hall tomor-
•w evening. Don't fail to hear him.

i i (he Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow
ihe pastor, the Kuv. Corncliu. Sclwnck, will
-eacli al 10.30' a . m. and 7.30 p. m
i b W h School at 1.30 p. in. All arc *eft

COBlfc

:h, Rer. Wm. R,
Richards, pastor. Service! - tomorrow' al
0,30a. rn. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday ScH|>d

at a. 3O p . m . All s e t s free .1 the evening
service.

Services at the East Third Street Million
omorrow as follows: Sunday School at 2,30

m. Evening service »i 7.45, a! which
_^e H. G. Adams will speak. Everyone

Unitarian Church, Second1 place,
he pastor, Rev. Hobart ClaTk, wiD preach.

Services at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at
1.45 a. m. All seats free and the public cor-
.i-illy invited.

To-morrow services will be held in the
German Church on Craig' Place, North
Plaiuneld, at 10.30 a. in. and 8 o'clock p. m.

" 1 y --.. lino 1 at 0.15 p. m. Wednes-
day at 7 45 p. m. weekly service.

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T.
.flgan Murphy, rector. Celebration of the
loly Communion at 8.30 a .m . Sunday
iflhool at 9.45 a. m. Morning prayer and
rmon at II a_ In. Even song at 4-30 p. m.
Services st the Church of the Heavenly
« t tomorrow, (February soth), will'

>e Morning prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock
and Sunday School at 3 p. m. On Ash
Wednesday there will be a morning service

i IO-30.

Warren Union Mission. Sunaay School at
30 p. m. Song service at •}. 30 p. m. De-

votional service at 8 o'clock, conducted by
Mr. Geo. D. Morrison. Christian Endeavor

ting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All
invited.

Two young ladles in Bridgeport, Ct.,
were taken distressingly ill after eating
some sandwiches, and it was tlioughf
they had been poiaoned. Bat as the
sandwiches came from a Bridgeport
resUnrant it seems hardiy necessary to
charge the pain (ui experience to poison.

"IT beats the Dntc,h," bat Mr. Hol-
land, principal of the Pougltkeepsle
Military Institute, has Just made him
self scarce with $1500 unaccounted Tor
Since hia ink-rest didn't prompt him to
pay the principal, it 1B Hot likely t.li.i
his principle will induce htm to pay tb<
interest '

A FIRS occurred in New York city
a day or two ago, and a man named
Steinberg was found softly sleeping on
a burning bed, and be never knew any
tiling was the matter till the firemen
tnrned the hose on him. That lurid
•tory-or Montezuma does not seei
Improbable, after nit. J

TIIK riot which occurred tlirj othes
day In the street* or Berlin shows a very
feverish condition of the German body
politic Not along the actual rioters
•warming down the Under den Lindei
and filling the air with shoute of de-
rision under the windows of Wllhelm'i
palace, bat the wide-spread aympath;
manifested for their cause, Indicate i
popular dissatisfaction with the present
order of things which may ripen into a
repetition of the scenes of 1848. I t 1
certain that imperial sanctity and pres-
tige has been heavily discounted la
day, and there is a growing sense o
popular right* Uirougiiout the civilize*
world which la ominons of disaster to
kingly rale. Into William's very fkc-j
gating from his ptJace window spot
the surging crowd battling with tlife
police, the people hurled their hisses
and execrations, and the scene ought
to have mggected some serious reflec-
tion* to this imperial popindy even
through the environ crust of Us bom-

bttUfc self-conceit. Let the Spirit
freedom grow until it spreads over tJic
whole earth u the waters cover the
sea, and princes and potentates are for?
ever relegated to the iimbo of political
trumpery to be known no more among
men,

•TODAY » » .. >
ThcfBible and Workers: training claues of

the Y. M. C. A. will meet tomorrow at 9,15
a. m.

PMk place Chapel. Sunday-school at J 30
p. m. Preaching at J-4S P- "•• ty I*. A,
K^CarroiL

Mr. K. 1-. SafTcm will speak at tin
Memorial Chapel at WashmponviLle tomw

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sunday School
at 3 p.m. Preaching .« 8 p. m. by Mr

Go«pel «ervie*i of the Womu'i Ten
perahce Aid Society ertry Sunday ui Eefon
Hal) at 9. IJ a- m. mil 4 p. m.

The usual gospel meeting will be held i
the Mt. Pleasant school bouse tomorr
evening. Hr. Scely Edtall Kill speak.

St Mary'i Church. Hour* for Masie
'-.jfii 8:3Cs 9=45. iO'-45- • Sunday School. „.

J=3O p. m. Vesper* at 3:30 p. tn. Evening
service at 8 p. m.

There will be the osual meeting* in U11
W. C. T. V. roomi tomorrow at 9 a. m. and
4 p. m. A praise service wilt be held this
evening at 7.45 o'clock.

Hope Chapel, Rer. G. K. Newell pastor.
Services to-morrow at 10:30 «. m. and 7*5

" unday School at 3 p.m. A cordial
is extended

son. Prayer, meeting
\ll cord&lly invited t

Wednesday at 3 p. m.

(.45 p. m. The Kev. Jesse B. Hurlbut, D.
H., win preach in the rooming, anil the
Rev. H. W. Hillier of New York in tie

thodist Episcopal Church. The pastor,
Ret. Chas B. Mitchell, will preach at 10.30

TT̂  A third sermon in the course of four
-mons on "Why God was made flesh?"

SuocUv School will meet in^Vinoenl Chapel
at 2. so p. in. and the lip worth League at 7
" ro. Subjett, "Bondage, but not Slavery."

Grace Church. Rev. E. Rodman, rector.
Feb. »8th, Qainqnagesima Sunday. Early
celebration of Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.
" mine prayer, litany and sermon 10.30 a.

Sunday-school 3 p. m. Even song 4.30
,_ x. Ash Wednesday.—Early cekbntioo
of Holy Communion 7.30 a. m. Morninu
tervice al a. m. Evening service 4-36 p. m.

The Congregational Church, West Seventh
Wreet, Rev. C. L. Goodrich, past.
ing service al 10.30 ' -'-
•pecial anniversary service
the charge of the Christian _.
Ciety. Mr. Junes Cruikthank of Brooklyn
will deliver the address.

o'clock.

Church of Our Saviour, Ncih.rwoad, Rev.
S. P. Simpson, officiating. Quinquagcsima
Sunday. Holy Commonioa, 7.30 a.

: morning prayer, litany and Aermon, II
m. ; Sunday -school, 3 p. in.; evening

prayer, 3.4J p. m. Two free stages leave
railroad station on North avenue every Sun-
day morning for the church at 10.30. Return
to Plain field at the conclusion of services.

First Baptist Church, Front and Gi - . -
streets. 9-3° a. m.. special season of prayer
for God's Westing upon the service* of the
day. 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. n., preaching
by Rev. D. I. Yerkes, D. D. *.Jo p. ffl^
She Sunday School and Young Men's Bible
classes meet. Weekly appointments at S p.
m. as follows: Mondav the Bible Nornu1,
class. Wednesday the regular church prayer
meetmg. Friday prayer meeting of the
Young People's League.

—There will be baptismal services at
the dose of the morning meeting in the
First Baptist Church tomorrow.

L«tt« from Cyrus V, ritU. it.
S EAST 56TR STREET, I

NEW YORK, May 8th, 1883. j

Several times this Winter I have Buf-
fered from severe colds on my Lungs.
Each time I baveapplled ALUXXJE'S PO-
ROUS PLASTERS, and In every balance
I bare been quickly relieved by apply Ing
one acroM my chest and one on ray back.
My friends, through my advice, hai
tried the experiment and also found
it roost successful. I feel that I can rec-
ommend thorn most highly to any one
who may see Bt to try then.

CTBCS W. FIELD, JI

The Postmistress
— OP —

Laurel Run.

Tbe mail st»jre bad Jnst passed Laurel
..no. So rapidly that tho whirling
cloud of dnst dragged with It down th«
i.teep gm<ie from the summit hunjr oree
the level long after the stage had
vanished, and then, drifting away,
slowly sifted a red precipitate orer tho
hot platform at the Laurel Rim port

Hoe.
Out of this cloud presently emerged

the neat figure of the postmistress with
the mat] bajr which had been dexterous-
ly eking at her feet from tbetopof tbe
passing vehicle. A dozen lotmjrers
eagerly stretched out their hands to as-
sist her, but the warning: "It's agin the
rules, boys, for any but her to toaeh it"
from ft bystander and a coquettish
shake of the head from the postmistress
he rue II—rrni oh more effective than any
official interdict—withheld them. The
bag was not heavy—Laurel Bon was too
recent a settlement to hare attracted
much eorrespoiidenoe—and the young
woman, having pounced upon her pray
with a certain feline Instinct, dragged
it, pot without difficulty, behind the
partitioned Inclosure in the office and
locked the door. Her pretty (ace, mo-
mentarily risible through the window,
was slightly flashed with the. exertion,
and the loose ends of her fair hair, wet
with perspiration, curled themselves
orer her forehead into tantalising little
rinps. Cnt the window shutter was
qnickly closed and this momentary bat
' * roiag vision withdrawn from the

to make a woman pick mail "bags
outer the road,1' said Jo Bunraona, svta-
T.uttietically. " T a i n t in her day's
ivork, unyhow; gov'tnent oughter hand
niu over to her like a lady; it's rich

enemffh. and ngly enotijrh."
Tain't jroreraraent; it's that stage

compatiy's airs and graces," interrupted
•wcomer. "Tbej think it mignty
U> go belttn' by makin' everybody

take their dust Just Because atoppin1

nint in their contract. Why, if that
expresaman who chucked down the
bag had any fee tin's for a lady"—bat hjss.
stopped here at the amused faces of bis
auditor*.

luess you don't know much o1 that
expreseman's fee Lin's, stranger,*1 said
'" nonS, grimly. "Why, yon ongbter

him just nnssin' that bag like a
>;\h? aa he comes tearin' down the

grade and then rist-_up and sorter heav*
it to Mrs. JUker ez if it was a five-dollar
bokay. Bis feelin's *for her? Whj,
ie'B give himself so dead away to her

that we're looking for him to forget
what be'a doin' next and just come a
sailio' down hisself at her feet."

Meanwhile, on the other Bide of the
partition, Mrs. Baker had brushed the
red dust from the padlocked bag, and
removed what seemed to be a aup-

Icmentary package attached to it by a
'ire. Opening itshe found a handsome

scent-bottle, evidently a superadded
gift from the devoted expressman. Thia
she put aside with ft light smile asd
the murmured word: "Foolishness."
Hut when Bhe had unlocked the bag,
:veTi its sacred interior •was profaned by
k covert parcel from the adjacent pont-
n;!>tfr at Qurat Bidge, coataining a
fold "spccimeii" brooch ftDd some circus
.kkets. It was laiil aside with the

otber. This also was vanity—and pre-
imably—vexation of spirit.

! which five were for herself—and yet
tho proportion was sma'l that morning.
Two of them were marked "Official
business," and were promptly put by
with femiuine discernment; bat in an-
other comportment than that holding
the presents. Then the ihntter wa«
opened and the task of delivery com-

meed.
:t was accompanied with % social

peculiarity that had in time become A
babtt of Laurel Run. As the young

ian delivered the letters in tore to

U

"GO, JOIIV; i wnx ' WATT FOB TOT

le men who were patiently drawn up
1 Indian filb, she made that simple act
medium of privileged but limited con-

versation on special or general topics—
T>y or serious as the cose might be—
>r the temperament of the man sug-
gested. That It was almost always of
1 complimentary character on their
Liart, may be readily imagined; but it
was Invariably characterized by an ele-
ment of refined restraint, and, whethor-
;Yom some implied understanding or in-
dividual sense of honor—it never passed

bounds of conventionality or a oer-
1 delicacy of respect. The delivery
i, oonaeqaently, more or leu pro-

tracted, but when each man had e»-
anged hia throe or four minutes' con-
rsation with the fair poatatlbtress—a
Hversotion at times impeded by bssb-
inpsB or timidity, on his part solely,
restricted often to vague smiling—-he
tignedly made way for the next. It

was a forma! Hvce, mitigated by tn* in-
ii.v of mstio tact, great wood

numor and infinite patience, and would
been fusrtsing hnd it not always
terribly in earnest end at times

touching. For it. .-.-,•,. peculiar to l l«
place and the epoch, su.l, indeed, im-
plied Ihe whol« biatory of Mrs. Buker.

th« wife of John linker.
"The Last Chance." now

for h year lying dead under half a mile
of orushed and boatch-in tunnel at
Iturot &idge. There had been a *ivl-
den outcry from the depths at hlph,
not noontide one day, aad John had
mahed from bis cabin, hia young,
foolish, flirting wife clinging to bin,

(COVTINUSB 05 ffOCBTH F10Z.)

• - . SELLS THE

Cor. Central Ave

Commission Anction Sale Of Horses, Harness and WagonB
At Metropolitan Stables, opp- Depot, riainfiultl, N. J . ,

Wednesday, March 9th, at IO O'clock a. m.
This sale is for the eonBignment of stock.and goods by all who may have

each to dispose of. Farmers, dealers and other* who have a surplus will im<
this a rare opportunity for doing so and at good prices. Those who are in w&nl
of stock will find Jos) as good an opportunity to purchase. Qnlte ft namber oi
entries for this sale have already been made. Among them are some matched
eamsjtwd single horses which have bceb thoroughly acclimated. Also, i

Western horses, coiiBisting of matched teams, single liornes for farm and roac
)Qrpoee. Preliminary catalogues will bo iwned March 1st, and all entries made
irevitrtis to that ilati; will appear and be extensively advertised. Hake your
entries at once- Sale positive, ruin or «h«ie. For terms, conditions and cata-
ogneo, address, &„ ID. T U O J X E F S O E * , FlalnBeld, N. J.

Washtura, Crosby & CO.'B,

QOLD MEDAL FLOUR I

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON EARTH!

T R Y I T ! ! !

For Sale by all Growers.
Wilkinson, Gaddis & Co.,

Millers Agents.

"Gold Medal" is the Word
And eveiybwly has an opportunity to hare a barrel of this famous flour by going
to J. F. HacDonald and paying cash, and receiving a Uckel with their purchase.
Bemember we keep only first^cUaa goods and our prices are as low M the qual-
ity can be mid.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front St.

NOTJKISHINGTHEBOOTS

•With Randolph'! Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIG
Will bring % hiMrUnt growth of hair.

60 9ents a Bottlfc

L.; W. BANDOLFffS !

City Phwnaey,

i l We* Frmt 8t., PUlnCeld, N. J.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER i
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties ;
Famished with every reqnlslb).

2O N O R T H A V E N U E . -

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Oeneral Aveot for the *

Equitable ute Assurance Society,
UO Broadwav, Hew Tork,

ould cmll roar Mteotlon m tho » j-e*r t

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S .
l*SV«d by that Soel«T. B«a* tar a

J. T. VAIL, i
Real Estate and Insurance

JU. «» JOBTH H E M E . I

Bine Stone Flatting, Btc.

We have it! v I What is it?
THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER

To be had In Plainfleld.

Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole store in itself.

ALL KINDS OF SUGAR 4 z-ac.
Onr qnality or goods, square dealing and low prices have won lor ns Doth nsme-

.•iiid mine throttgboDt Union Coanty.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
CHAMPIOKg OP LOW PHICBa, » WKgr FBOWT

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE

AT FAIRCHILD'S,
21 and 23 East Front Street, commencing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25,'AT 10 O'CLOCK A. H.,

And continuing until the entire stock is sold. Also 2 Horses, 3 sets Harness,
Carriage, I Safe, 3 Stovea, Ac Tern* cash.

B MArrox Auctioneer

ISfo jQuxcstiofi Sale at Ca rey's
Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Oroye streets,

UNTO

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1S92,
S THE PIKEST AND BEST STORAGE BOOMS I »

THE CITY. NO. 78, 78 snd 80 W. FRONT ST.

r AIM come and get your beds and bedding ftt Uarey'R

TEKMS OASB.

T -I- CAREY, - Auctioneer. i

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HILLIER&CQ.
4U NORTH AVBNl'K.

Works at Newark, N. J.

KID QL0VE8 CLEANED
no odor.

OIVB
OS A. TBIAL
ON ALL SOBT3 OP
t>YWKQ AND CLBA

PRICES

tOW AS POSSIBLE

To Introduce our wo»t

IWOY.

IBRUARY 27, 1892, THE PLAINFIELD COURIB 1ATURDAY. 

Laurel Run. 

Tbe UU alage had J«etpa«aod Laurel Ann. So rapidly that tbe wUrltaf cloud of duut drutfired with It down the ■heap end* from the summit buna over the IfWl loo* after the •<**” had veniahrd. hod then, drifting away, elo«iy Hi fled • rad pmrfplul* orar Urn 
Psrt place Chapel. Send., .chn.1 at 1 JO P. m. Preaching at 7-4S P m. b) Ur. it. K- CanolL 
Ml. E. U Srfm. will week M the Memorial Chapel a! VfaahWfWwrUle tomoc- 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 18»J. 

Republican Nominations. 
Borough Candida tea. 

«TO|1"S at 7.4S o'clock. Hope Chapel. Rev. G. K. Newell paalor. Service* lo-morrow al 10:30 a. m. and 7i4S p. m. Sunday School at t p. m. A cordj invitation la extended to elL 
.jttfeia/ssaj ash's- addfew the meeting at Krfiri Hall tinnor- row corning. Don’t fail to hear him. 

la the TniHiy keformnl Church tomorrow i the (Mivtuc, the Re* Cornelius Sc1>«nck, will ' 
ES&l&iiJiZ! iFM 

orer her forehead Into twoUllaloR llltl« Hops But the window shutter was qrlrlflT clo*rd and thin momentary nut charming rlsioa withdrawn from the waiting public. "Uvv'mcnt OUghter hare more ecnee •haa to make a w-omon pick mall bog* outer the road," aald Jo Simmons, arro- p-ithcticallr. - Taint in her day's work, anyhow; pov'mrnt ooghter hand Via o*«r to her like a lady; »t'a rich enough and ugly enough." •' Tain't go remittent; it’a that atage company's airs and graoea," interrupted a newcomer. “They think It mighty fine to go beltin' by makin' everybody take their dust Just Because atoppio' ain't in their contract. Why, If that expressman who chocked down the Itag had any feelin'a for a lady"—bat h*. stopped here at the amused face* of ht» aoditoro. "Gueas you don't know moch o* that expressman's frelin’s. stranger." said Simmonft. grimly. "Why, you oughter see him Just BUMtn' that bag like a baby aa be cornea fearin' down the graiie and then rlsxup and sorter heave it to Mrs. Baker ez If it was a five-do ll*r bokay. Hla feelin'a 'for her? Why. ho’a gire hlraaelf ao dead away to her that we're looking for him to forget what he’s doin' next and Just come a sailin' down biamlf at her fret." Meanwhile, on the other side of the partition. Mrs. Baker bad brushed the red dn«t from the padlocked bag. and removed what teemed to be a sup- plementary packngw attached to it by a wire. Opening it she found a handsome sornt-bottle, evidently a auperadded gift from the devoted expressman. This she put aside with a light smile aad the murmured word: " Foolishness." But when she had unlocked the bag, even its sacred Interior was profaned by a covert parcel from the adjacent post- master at tyurnt Ridge, containing a gold “specimen" broach and some circus tickets. It was laid aside with the other. This also was vanity—and pre- sumably—vexation of spirit. There were seventeen letters In all. of which five were for herself—and jet the proportion was sms’l that morning. Two of them were marked “Official business," and were promptly pnt by with feminine discernment; but in an- other compartment than that bolding the presents. Then the shatter was opened and the task of delivery cam- 

s' X jo p. l». All test* f»«« si *U« evening service. Service* at the East Third Street Miuioo tomorrow at follows: Sunday School at * JO p. m. Evening arrvice at 7 45. at wkicb time H. G. Adams will speak. Everyone welcome'. 
First Unitarian Church, Second place, the pastor, Kcv. Hobart Clark. wiM preach. Scrncc* at IO JO a. m. Sunday School al 11.4) a. m. AU scats free aad the public cor- dially invited. 
To-morrow services will be held in the German Church on Craig' Fist*. North Plainfield, at ia so a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m. Sunday-school at 9.1$ p. m. Wednes- **J 7 45 P- “• w*<Uy service. The Church of the Holy Crow, tbe Rev.T. I-Q«»n Murphy, rector. Celebration of the HcJy Communion at 8. jo a, m. Sunday School at 9.45 X m. Morning prayer and sermon at 11 s. m. Even song s' 4 J0 p. ». 
Service* at the Church of the Heavenly Real tomorrow, (February s6th), wifi be Morning prayer and sermon at 11 o’clock and Sunday School at j p. m. On AA Wednesday there will be a morning service at.IO.ja 
Warren Union Mission. Sunday School at ao p. m. Song acmcc at ?. jo p. m. Dc- tonal service at 8 o'clock, conducted by M*. Geo. D. Morrison. Christian Endeavor meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All are invited. 
First Church of Christ meets in Varvdev- beck's Hall at 10 JO. Morning Feast at 11.45. Sunday School at liop. m. Even- ing service at 7-JO, conducted bv Mr. Nicbol- sou. Prater-meeting Wednesday *t J p. m. Ay contfklly invited to all service*. Seals free. 
Service* In the Fark A venae Baptist Church tomorrow. Preaching at iou 1 m. and ES P- m- The Rev. lease B Hwlbut. I). will preach in the morning, and tbe Rev. H. W. Hilher of New York In tbe 

STsSrafT^TS -Al^aW8”- Met bod is* Episcopal Church. Tbe paalor, Kev. Chas B. Mitchell, will preach at to. JO u n A third sermon in the coarse of four sermon on “Why God was made flesh/'" 

Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St 
Wb have often beard of people with appetites pf generoua dlmcnnkma, bat 

oar Westfield neighbors cap tbe climax. 
They hare Rita Hall 

Tit* New York Herald, in speaking 
of Sfmator Hill, says Utat “he smiled” That has been the regular Democratic 
custom from time Immemorial. Commission Auction Sale Of Horses. Harness and Wagons 

Al Metropolitan Stable, opp Depot, Plainfield, N. J., 
We'dnesddy, March 9th, at IO O’clock a. m. 

Thl« Bale la tor the conalgnrocnt of Mock and good, bj all wbo may have such to dlapoee of. Farmers, dealer, and otbera alio have a surplus will dud ibis a rare opportanltj for doing so soil at good prices. Those wbo are In want of Mock arid And Jnat as good au opportunely to purchase. Quito a nainlier of entries for this sale have already been made. Among them are aome matched toanuQand single homos which have beob thoroughly erclimatoiL Also, some Western horses, consisting of matched teams, Mngle horses tor farm and road purpose. Preliminary catalogues will be issued March 1st, and all entries mads 

[We have it! yj What is it? 
THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER • 

To be had In Plainfield. 
Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole store in itself. 

ALL KINDS OP SVGAS 4 z-ac. 
Our quality of goods, square dealing and low pricea have won wr us ooth name 

Pari. Sarpsos, the extradited “ffer- 
eutea," haa been put on trial in Eng- land for stealing diamonds It la be- lieved ho will moke a strong defense. 

IT gives na pleasure to slate that un- less there Is a change made In the man- ufacture of the deadly cigarettes, which 
is not likely to occur, the American people will not smoke them any longer. 

Washburn, Crosby Co.’s, 

Gold medal Flour] 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
CHAMPIOCT ftp LOW PHICBR.  » WKVT TtUftr 

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE 

AT FAIRCHILD’S, 
Till city of ITovidonce, R. L, aonda 

to tbe Bute eoaventlon nineteen dele- gntes'for Cleveland and seven for II1I1. This Is a dispensation of lYovldence which most be rather pleasing to tiro ex-PrcaldenL 

Without Competition! It was accompanied with a social C'uUarity that had In time become a bit of Laurel .Run. Aa the young woman delivered the letters in tore to SI and 23 East Front Street, commenting 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25,' AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 

And continuing until tbe entire Mock la sokt A too 2 Hones, IrIsU damage, I Safe, 3 Stoves, Ac Terra cash.- R Mattox, Auctioneer. 

BEST ON EABTHJ 

TRY IT ! !! 
For Sale by all Growers. 

Wilkinson, 

Palare Auction Room, 
Church of Our Svnoor, Nctherwood, Kcv. S. P. Simpson, officiating. Qainquagealma Sunday. Holy Cooimunioe, 7.J0 a. m.; morning prayer, litany and sermon. 11 a. m.; Senday-school, J a os.; evening prayer. J-45 p. m. Two free «Ug«s leave railroad atauoa on North avenue evert Sob. day morning for the church at to jo. Return to Plainfield at the conclusion of service*. 
Firat Baptist Church. Front aad Grove streeta. 9 jo a. m.. special wwson of. prayer for God's blcasing epon the service* of the day. ia jo x m and 7. jo p. preaching by Rev. I). I. Yerkes. D. D. Xjo p. m., She Sunday School and Young Men* Bible claaaes meet. Weekly appointments at 8 p. aa follows, Monday tbe Bibtc Norma, claa*. Wednesday tbe regular chinch prayer meet mg. Friday prayer meeting of the Yomng People's League. 

Aad eref/body baa *0 opportunity to harp * b*rrei of tbit to J. F. MacDonald aad paying cash, and receiving a Uek Remember we keep only firat-elaaa goods and oar prices FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1292, 
RE MEMBER WE HAVE TOE FINEST AND BEIT STORAGE ROOMS 1» 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
46 & 48 East Front St. 

THE CITY NO. 71, 78 had 80 W. FRONT 8T. 
(WAtoa come and get your bed* and bedding at Carey*A 

TERMS CASH. 
Telephone 155. 

.be nwn who were patiently drawn ap !a Indian file, she made that simple net .x medium of privileged bat limited con- vcrantloo an special or general topic*— ray or serious aa tbe cane might be— -r the temperament of the man aog- ,'ested. That It waa almost always of :» complimentary character on their part, may be readfly Imagined; bqt It was invariably characterised by an ele- rarot of refined restraint, and, whether- from aome Implied understanding or lo- ll v id ual aenac of honor—It never passed the bounds of conventionality or a cer- tain delicacy of respect. The delivery wax consequently, more Or lues pro- traded, bat when each man bad e*- •hanged his throe or four minutes’ eo*»- reraatlon with the fair poatmlOresa -a conversation at times impeded by bash- folneae or timidity, oo hla part aolely. or restricted often to vagoe smiling—he reilgnedly made way for the next. It was a formal levee, mitigated by thr bi- formallty of nwile tad, great wood nunwir atu\ Infinite patience, and would hare been Urb*wg had It not always bee* terribly in earnest and at time* touching. For It was pecallnr to Lie place and tbe epoch, and. Indeed. Un piled the whole history of Mix Baker Khe waa tbe wife of John Baker, foreipao of "The Last Chnaox" now for a year lying dead under half a mile 

NOURISHING THE R00T8 Auctioneer. 
CLEANING AND DYEING, 

—There will be beptlaraal aemcra >1 the elder of tbe morning meeting in tbe Flm Beptlat Church tomorrow 
OIVR 
US A TRIAL ON ALL HORT.4 OF 
DYKING AND CLEANING, 

8 Eawt 56th Straitt, I NewVom, May 8tb, 1863. | Severe! tlmeethla Winter I bare tuf- 
feted from acvere ooltla oa my Longa. Each time I have applied Aixcoon'a Po- 

PRICBS 
LOW AS POSSIBLE Sold oaU at 

L. W. RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharmacy, 

21 We* FroutSt., ' Plaintdi f 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 

H1LL1ER&CQ. Equitable LMe Assurance Sodtty, 
1» Broadway, New Tot*. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fundahed with every reqatolle. 

W SORTS AVENUE. 
" PUUVFIBA, N. a. 

KID GLOVES GLEANED 
J. T. VAIL. 

Isal Estate and Insurance 
Aa. 43 FORTE ATEFl’E 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIFR. 

F.W. Raayaa, EdHar aad Frapriatar. 
No. 1 East Feomt Sranr, 

BaoonD Floor. 
mOreJelite PeaPf*ieeme^~!*n ■Mr 

COrXCTLKXV, 
GEORGE D. HALUXrK,^ T WILFOBD POWELL 

Towiuhfp of North Plainfield. 

it-ancR or tUk tkai k, Jobo R idcDoaald. 
TOWN COt^UTIEENAN, W: C. BlHlllL 

coaximnoNKaa or iiiauwaris 
M. Power., F. M. Whltely 
•OOMMKWIONRIU* OF ATFEAL, 

J. a Lunger, Jonatban Clawaon, O.B. Wearer. 
CONSTABLES, 

J. W. Van Horn, for one year, Tbomaa Rutledge, tor three yearn. 

Cr In Boat™ there la a war penMou- 
er wbo baa declined to receive tbe Gov- ernment's gratuity any longer, on the 
ground that he is able to rapport him- aelf. He la no doakt loiuuic. 

Two young ladle. In Bridgeport, CL were taken diatroralagly ill after eating aome aaadwlcbea, and It waa thought 
they lied been potoooed. But aa the aaadwlcbea came from a Bridgeport restaurant It aeeiua hardly oocuasary to 
charge tbe painful experience to poiaon. 

“IT beau the Detqh," but Mr Hol- 
land, principal of the rooghkeepalo Military luetltule, haa Joat made blm- 
adfacaree with 11300 onattoonted for. Since hla Internal didn't prompt him to 
pay the principal, it la not likely that bto principle will Induce him to pay the In tercet   

A roa occurred in New York city, n day or two ago, nod n man named Steinberg waa found eoltly Bleeping oo 
n burning bed, and he never knew any- thing waa the matter till the firemen 
tamed the hoee on him. That lurid atoryo€ Montezuma doea not aa 
Improbable, after ell 

Ton'riot which occurred the other 
day In the Mreou of Berlin ahowe a very feveriah condition of the German body 
politic. Not alone the actual riotera, aw arming down the Under den linden 
and fining the air with ahosu of de- riaton ander the wlndowa of Wllhelm'a 
palace, but the widespread aympelhf manlreeled tor their cauae, Indicate a popular dlaaatlefhcUoo with the proaeol 
order of thlnga which may ripen lain n . repetition of the acenea of 1848. II to certain that Imperial aanctity aad pro* Ugw haa been heavily dtoconnied la o«r day, and there to a growing 
popular righto throughout the 
world which to omlnooa of dlaaater kingly rein Into WUUam'a very 
gulag Dorn hla palace window the Barging crowd battling with 
police, tbe people hcried their 

SELLS THE 
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—There will be both general and
• fancy stating at the rtnk~ thin evening.

-^A regular meeting of Perseverance
Lodge, Xo. 74, K. of P., was neM last
evening. Only routine basinem wait
transacted.

—The bill fixing the salaries of county
sohoul aniwrintentlenta, the mini mum to
be SHOO mid the maximum tl.xw), Una
passed both Houses.

—Tiie "Chronothttaaw'letron" ta the
snbjeot oJ an entertainment to be given
at Die Casino this evening, under the
auspices of the "Vs."

—W. ][. Rogers sells tlie Victor
bicycle. Ills office is al N'o. 42 Central
av\'iinc, and he always keeps a good as-
sort uxiiit of wheels on hand.

—Now that the Chilian squabble has
— been appeased, it is wonderful how

many yonng men we meet who wanted
to jump in lick the Chilians.

—Members of the Y. H. C. A. are
requested to bring a friend to the
young mens meeting to be held at the
Association rooms to-morrow at 4.15
p. m.

—A' pound sociable will be held at
Warren Mission Chapel on Thursday
evening next, under the auspices of the
Young People's Society of Christian I-Ti i -
lieavor.

—Three trumps were locked np last
evening for en-nting a distnrtjatico al
the Electric Light station. Tins morn-
'ing tln-y were given twenty minutes to

—Prof. John Lauc, of New York,
will address the meeting at Reform
Hull on Sunday evening next This
B[teaker tit very popular and yon should

. n"i! fail to hear him.
•» —The Young People's League of

the First Baptist Church will gite' a
sociable next Tuesday evening; at
whiclr time the annual election of of-
ficers will take place.

—The following members of \ the
West-field Athletic Club have scored for
this season at the bowling alley in a
Bingle game: Jackson, 232; E. White-
head, 206; Faster, 202; Denman Hor-
ton, 200.

-—The fair In aid of the Catholic
Yonng Men's Lyccnm Building Fund is
still, in progress at the new clab house.
Last evening the attendance was very
large. To-night additional features
will be introdnred.

—Prof. F. A. Jones, expert optician,
will be at Dickinson's jewelry store, 13
1'ark avenue, on Monday, February 29.
All persons troubled with weak eyes
and nervons headaches are invited to
call. No> charge for examination. '

—Jotin Scndder yesterday received
a dollar to lead a poor, and crippled
!'••!-• lrom North Plain field to Jones
& Co's., fertilizing works near Nether-
wood, wliere the animal was killed.
The horse was owned by a Jewish ped-
dler. ,: •

—Judge OiUiooly lias been retained
by a number or the members of the
Elizabeth City Council elected in 181
to .-in.- the cily for their salaries of $500,
they believing that the salary repealer
adopted December first of that year is
liegal'and void.

—Hackman Irving Runyon of
elifn drove the kidnapping party i
to Millington, on Wednesday, when
Mrs. Louie Apgar came down from
Pliillijisbnrg and kidnapped her' own
daughter. The party was then drr
to Bound Brook..

—There is a white bull dog on
Belvidere avenue, that should either
be chained up or shot. One night this
week a resident in town was passing
along that thoroughfare when the brute
sprang at him anil the owner had hard
work to call the dog "off."

An infant son of Philip and Mary
Bach, of No. 207 Somerset street, died
on Thursday night

George W. Bauman, of North Plain-
field, has bean elected one of the di-
rectors of the Somerset County Board
of Agricultam.

Miss M;.rj Mather, of Wilmington,
Delaware, ajraduatc of i he Plainfcld

I id i School of the class uf "31, in vtaiU
ig her slater on First Place,'
Herbert Oanmer, son of F. H. Card-

er, cashier of the City National Bank,
eft town to-day for Pb Bade! phi a, where
ie will remain for an Indefinite time.

Carl Brown entertained about twenty-
Ive of his Intimate Meads and acquaint-
ances at his home on Mercer avenue,

North PlainDeld, last evening. Danc-
ng was indulged in and a collation was.
irved. • j
Mrs. B. T. Barnes is confined to her

home, No. 16 North Richmond street,
by Illness, In consequence of,which the

ig service at the Congregational
Church tomorrow afternoon will be post-
poned until the: following Sunday.

Editor Robert J. KiUgore, of the
Iunterdon Democrat, will celebrate his
itn birthday Monday. This seems

odd, but Mr. JKlllgore was born on the
29th of February, and has a birthday
but"once in fijur years. May (here yet

liiimlu-!' <>i return, n! tlic Cny.

• Will b« Plentiful «nd Cbctp Knit
Summer.

Ail of yesterday, last night and 10-
day, the fourtli.or West-bound track on
he Central Railroad, between hero and

Grant avenue hus been blocked, on
count of unloading the vast amount of

which tlie Brady Brothers of Bergen
Point are having shipped to this city
from Lake Hnpntcong eacs day. In
all nearly four hundred car-Lpads have
arrived, and there is more to follow.
The ice is deposited in the vacant lot
i West Front street, •directly opposite
ie Commercial Mills, and when every-

thing is in working order the cars are
iloadcd at the rate, or one every
inutes. Must of the helj^rs employed

are from out of town.

It is understood that Brady Brother*
nil soon erect raonmoutli coal storage
iins adjoining their ice houses.

Bicjcle Law in Sew Jerwj.
The Supreme Court has decided two

bicycle cases.
1 ii one ii appears that a wheelman ri-

ding on the side walk ran against a man,
knocked him down and injured him.
Tlie Court holds that an action ft
Oaintigcs Can be maintained—first, c
tiie ground of negligence, as the Bid*
walk wus fourteen feet wide and thei
wus nolhiiig to olwtruct the passage (
the view; second, that riding a bicycle
on a footway Is unlawful. Sidewalk*
u«\> iW pedestrians, not vehicles, and a
bicycle is a .vehicle.

In the other ease tbe accident oc-
• urred in lue street. A wheelman ap-
proached a team of Horses within twen-
ty-live (ret of their faees.before enruing
aside. .They ran away,- smaaiied the
carnage and Injured the complainant,
who' « drivi

The Court held that bicycles have the
sunn; right as teams on a highway, and
In •!»-(. a wheelman Is not liable for dam-
ages caused by frightened homes unless
lie 1B shown guilty of negligence.! -

Bobbed at Sonlh
Word « M rt-ceived la this

noon today of an alleged daring rob-
bery at Smith Plalnflcld. - A well dressed
young couple univedat the South Hain-
Bcld staUou on the Lehlgb Valley road
iitirmi 11 o'clock, and soon after the man
•tolc His companion's pvrae with fifty
dollars In money, all her Jewelrj, and
lea her destitute along tlic truck- Al
officer came to this city Had notified the
police and the authorftie* in oilier part*
of ma mate were notified of the robbery
l i h

ram inon m raa t. x. c

A Hemt by Uw laa Promt*, to TOM. by a
Maw JarHy Land Csapasj.

A number of New Jersey capitalists
iavo banded themselves together, or-

ganised a stock company, and purchased
i large tract of land Just north of Aa-
mrjr Park, fronting on the picturesque
Deal Lake. Of thii tract a plotoftei
acres has been lormaily presented to
he State Young Men's Christian Asso-
•in! ion. and it has been accepted by the

state committee. The company abo
>ropose to erect for them a large build-
up:, to be used as a training school,

similar to the institution conducted by
Mr. Moody at Norttifield, Mass. This
will be fitted oat with a fully eqnlpped
rymnasittra and bowling 'alley, and will
>e utilized as a sort or general assembly

of the state associations. The company
will also set apart a portion of the
grounds for camping purposes, and will
oafee a bicycle track and a base ball

field. The ground will be handsomely
arranged ana graded, and all the os-
yenBe will be borne by the company.
Hi is will be a most desirable resort dur-
ig the summer months for tbe young
len connected with the association.

The sale of liquor and similar objection,
able drinks will be restricted, and the
place will be conducted in a manner

Continuing the Bowliag Tonrnament.
There was considerable enthusiasm

manirented at the the Crescent League
jlub House last evening, when the in
dividual tonrnament among the mem
hers was continued. The highest scon

• was 196 by Rogers. Below ii
wore:

Teel 160 Oddlnirton U
m 178 Co&llnifton 13
Tinkle.....144 Reed ,...1«

Reed.... '.--MB Teel
>. 1S4 Kellw
re 1M Bariee . . . .

It m- r- '.'.'.'.'..1M Vanwlnkle

stated ID the Courier, yesterday
Lhe Roman Catholics in the Diocese.of
Newark, which includes Plalnfietf, are
o be exempted from fasting and aneti-
lence during Lent by a s|>eciai dispen-

sation of the Pope, owing to tile prev-
ence of tlie grip. The usual lenten
>gulations had been issued by Bishop
iggefc bnt they Have been done.a

fith by this action of the Pope, and &
ew circular will be issued by Bishop

Wigger In regard -o tiie observanci
Lent.

. a conference of the Catholic
y held OJI Thursday Bishop Wigger
unced tuat he had received from

Route authority to dispense with fasting
anil abstinence during Lent On account
or the grip. He said that a circular

ttur announcing this fact and giving
>w regulations for Lent would be is-

_.ie<l to-day, to be read in all the
churches to-morrow. He also said that
ilms-giving, prayer and works of mortl-
icniiou would take tlie place of fasting

id abstinence.

irth Piainfield Tenth. Hrld on Sn.pici,
Two well-known young men fn

North Piainfield, one or them the son of
i prominent contractor, were locked
ip at police headquarters in Pough-

keepsie, New York, on Thursday night,
as suspicions characters. When scare'

two white handled rafeors, and
business card of a Somerset barber

• found in their posRassion. The
ig men bad applied f<ir a night'

lodging. The father of flne of them
started for PoujEhkeepaie this morning.

Were The? Firebug*!
Late on Monday night two auspicious

look characters were routed from undi
the'sheds at Segnlne's livery stable, and

'identiy fearing arrest, tbe men
through "the brook and escaped into
North FlainBeld. At two o'ejock yes-
terday morning, two Btrange men. \
again seen loitering aronnd the sheds,
and when discovered they made ahasty

eni. It is thought that they in-
tended to set fire to the buildings.

Wanted fbr Attm.
Captain Grant has'been notified to be

) the lookout for a colored man named
Abraham Crosby, who wat arrested for
siBOn at White House station on Tues-
day. The fellow escaped from the of-

•s and a reward of tiny dollars is
offered for hie appreheiwiou.

Olllf I
J. Louis Oljif, the young clerk who

was seriously injured on Park avenup
on Thursday evening, is still in a dan-

>ue condition, bnt Dr- George- W.
Endicott, the attendkng physician, hopes

ive the young man's life. This af-
ternoon the patient ts reported as nest-
ing easily.

Licenses oTevery description, liquor
hack, peddlers, cartmen, etc., granted
under the city ordinance, wifl expire on
Monday night Mayor Gillxrt has In
airurh*] tbe poltee to be on the lookou
for those who faU to take oat their
license before that time. ]

A C«rt*ta Cm*.
Headaches are among Oie conunonest

of human ills and tiie moat of them are
resultant from some defect in the Bight.
Go to Colliers aod have your eyes ex
amincd. It will cost you nothing and
may lead 0 toe earn of that headache
which has caused yon so ranch snfler

«•*• TUfcLAWANDTHESABBATH

KO FAsrisc Duanro LEST.

bolic
the Grip.

"Annt SaUle" Bntche Dead.
Sarah Butche, wife of George Butche,

died at tiie home} of Special Offlcer
riitey, on West Front street, at ten
inutes before six o'clock last evening,

after a lingering illness superinduced
>y tumor. Had she lived until St.
Patrick's Day, March 17, th<
deceased would have' been nfty-twt
years old. "Aunt Sallie," as she was.
lamiliarty known, for many years re-
sided with Her husband on West Front
street in the building adjoining Ni
Engine boose. For many years

also janitress in the engine honse,
and the members of the company look-
ed upon her with great respect.

Got Hii Handt Full Battling Up , EaUtaa.
In the Orphans Court at Somertlll- .
I Wednesday, William A, Coddington
this city, took out letters ofadminis-

ation in the estates of J. Bezold and
rancis Bartels. The two estates in-

plude three farms In 'Washington
Valley, besides a considerable am
of personal property. These (wo make
five estates in which Mr. Coddingtoi
has been chosen ae counsel and attorney
within tbe post ten days. The othi
are: Ttie (iuldis estate at Mi. Horcb,
the Cole estate at Dunellen and the
Sears estate at Stelton. With the
Giddls and Coles estates partition suits

> .already begun in Uie -Court of
Chaucery. In the former ease there
are twenty-odd heirs.

8t»tt CharltlK Aid A»»wi»tii>a.
The regular meeting of the U

county branch of tbe State Charities
Aid Association of New Jersey was
lounced to take place at the Y.M.C.A.

rooms in this city last evening, but ow-
g to some misunderstanding in the
Tving of notices only a few of the

meinbera were present, innl tbe only
business transacted was tbe reading
he secretary's report. The present
ifficers are: President, Kev. E. Kemp-

shall; Vice President, Bev. F. M. Mc-
Allister; Treasurer, Mrs J. K". Myers
Secretary, Ho vard Richards.

S.ji the Child f i t TiwM Xia&lj.
Ixiuis Apgar of this city, whose nine

year-old daughter was kidnapped from
Millington a few daysagoby hermothei
and a detective and taken to PhOllps-
borg, denies tHe reports published In

New York papers yesterday, to Uie
effect that the child bad been snbjecte<
to rruol treatment He sayB that
since Uie girl cane in his possession she
has had a good home and. has always
had the best of care.

. CVIl It • Mod»l iMtinUu.
The Joint Legislative Committee on

BUte Asylums visited Morrii Plains
yesterday and inspected that Institution
They were unanimous In declaring It to
be one of tlie neatest and beat manage*
places of the kind within their knowl
edge- < < t

—The Wesifield Athletic Club will
break ground for their new how

PAPJE a THE snomwunr
n xx. tun.

CbrW'i CaaalBC Sad* All Thing* • ew—Hi.
Eclatioa to th* Law of Xatw or UM T «
Comm.BdnnnU.

To THE EDITOR OF THE COLKIKR: . I
We are now to enquire as to our

ard'g relation to the law and w tin
Sabbath. If we are to ''walk even as
He walked," It will be nndeubtedlj con-
sidered a strong point against Uie; view

have taken that He was "born of a
woman, born under the law" (GnL 4. 4.)
Wldle that of coarse, to one subject to
Scripture, Is beyond, appeal, we most
carry the passage to * conclusion, and
remember thai this was "that He might
redeem those that jrere nnder the law,
hat we might receive the adoption of

sons." The covenant "from Mt Sinai,"
he apostle tells us further on, "beareUi

children unto bondage;" it is Hagar,
and not our niotLcr. Thus tbe, very
pasaage which speaks of Christ's own
subjection to the taw asserts our free-'
dom from it through His work. Can
we, however, see how tills ie possible,
f Christ our example was bora under
t r • • •

The key of Uie matter will be j found
a distinction which Christians In

general are little accustomed to make,
and yet which, when once fairly before
us, every one should see to be a neces-
sary one. Christ as a man born unto
he world had a duty to God for Him-

self which He nitist fUflll before He
could enter upon His work for us. To
be the lamb of sacrifice He must be first
accepted as the unblemished lamb. This
was God's law of sacrifice, and He must

Thus the first and by far the largest
part of our Lord's life—np to 30 years
—W&s spent in private. As not having

et assumed His public office, the
rospels give us bat the merest glimpse

oi Him during all this period. He first
comes really before us at His baptism
by (loan, when tbe Father's voice an-
nounces Him as the beloved Bon in
whom He is well pleased, and theSpirit
Ike a dove descends upon Him. .He is
hug. become for the first time what He

was designated of God to be from the
ginning, the Christ, that is the

Here the private life, the life; Uve4
necessarily on His own account, cornea
o an end, not in death, for on His own
K'CI '"itit He could not have died—--death

being tbe wages of sin—bat in His
taking up His public work Tor others.
! do not doubt that His baptism iii Jor-
iiin (the river of*death) marks Iltm oat

as the one pledged to that other bap-
istn of which he speaks afterward as
>efore Him, though this I have not

space to enter upon here. Coming fory
ward as the lamb—priest and victim
both in His own person—the voice of
God proclaims Him the fit offering, and
' Spirit of God anoints Him aa, 'priest

to offer 1L

His relation to the law- is now a differ-
intone*from what it was or could be
wrsonally simply. He is now claimed
>y it to Elier as on His own account He

could not have been, entering thus upon
tbe relation to it of those for wham He
came, (hough, as tlie passover lamb
was "kept up" four days before it died,
He also has His brief time befote the

njss—a time for us In so many ways
>w full of glory!
Now He is before our eyes, atid for

the first time we have the pattern of
ralk in His walk. Tbe thirty yean

are in divine wisdom hidden [rum us;
tbe three and a half years onward are

same wisdom given us to become
acquainted with. And now we shall
the relation ol a people under tbe c
damnation of Uie law to the ordinance
of the Sabbath.

Theten commandments—though with
a significance for the whole world—

'ere tbe terms of Israel's covenant
1th God (Exod. 34. 28); a covenant

. •Inch was now so hopelessly broken,
that God had pronouneed them by tbe
mouth of Hosea Lo-Ammi, "not my
people." At the beginning of the liaby-
ouish captivity Nebuchadnezzar had

destroyed Uie temple, Ezekiei having
irevioualy seen tbe glory of God solemn-
ly, though lingering^, Jeave i t (E*ek.
11. 82, 23.) Tlie kingdoms of Uie earth
are put into Uie hands of the Gentiles,
as we see in Daniel, and Israel ft " "
subjected to them.

The partial return out of Babylon did
net alter this. They are permitted to
rebuild their temple, but tbe glory is
gone, wltn tbe ark of Uie covenant and

.t,aml the I'rimaori Ttiummim,
., _jof ordinary commauication

with God (Ezra I. 9-11; 2. 63). Tbe
real purpose of the return is that they
may in confessed ruin receive Him who
is suddenly to come to His temple, and
of whom the prophets of the (lay art-
full Alas, Instead of accepting their,
humiliation and thus preparing them-
selves for Uie coming Saviour, It was
iust al this point thai tba devil raised
up Phansaism among them,and stiffened
the heart of the nation into a hard and
fanatical so If-righteousness. "Which
of the Pharisees has believed on HimT"
expresses at least the general result

In this state they were when Uie
Baptist came to prepare Uie wag of Uie
Lord, and we see In him, not Uie en-
couragement of an ascetic sanctity, but
one who came "\a the way of righteous-
ness" (Mt. SI. 32) among a people far
from God. Though a priest by birth,
Uie SOD of Zacharias assumes no priesUy
functions. He w In Uie desert, sub-
sist ing <m such food aa nature provide*,
and his dress proclaiming him separate
A-om men. He goes not op to Jerusa-
lem; tlie "voice" cries but in the wilder
new; and there be baptize* In the river
of death with Uie baptism of repentance
those whose title to his baptism la the
confession of ttieir aina Al having

forfeited all, they are to give np all
laim to being Abraham's children. God

Is able to raise up to Abraham children
M He will. Thus In Uie falteat way Uie
ndgmeot la affirmed.

Christ comes In grace, and therefore
•eta In a very different way from John,
but He declares Uie righteousness of
John's Judgment Affirming the spirit-
ual character of tbe law and that it has
not passed away, Himself Uie perfect
exemplification of all lu moral beauty,
His action as to the Sabbath demon-
strates their relation to ft Given to
hem as the sign of His relationship to
Us redeemed people, to have affirmed

Its existence would (lave been to have
affirmed against Hosea that Israel were
still God's people. It is therefore after
his solemn judgment of them in the
1 th of Matthew that we find in the 12th
lis treatment or the Sabbath question.

When the Pharisees bid Him rebuke
lia disciples for unlawful conduct He
ustlties them not on any ground of mere
aercy—though that comes In—but on
he ground of what Darid—type of

Himself—did when be took tbe show-
bread. The anointed King or Israel,
but fleeing from his enemies, declares
be holy bread "ID a manner common,
bough it were sanctified ibis day. in tbe

vessel." (1 Sam. 21. 6.) In such a con-
dition of things In Israel, the holy things
offered lost their sanctity.

in aware that tbe revised versions
ranslates tills differently, bat it is, t

believe, Uie true sense, which Uie Lord
confirms in bidding them understand
hat the Sou of man—the- greater

David—Was Lord of the Sabbath day.
fad they received Him, they might In-

deed have kept Sabbath; rejecting Him,
they could have none.' -

This may be disputed, especially be-
cause the plea of mercy is used also
here. In Mark and Luke the two
Noughts are separated, la Mark we
ave the asi>ect in view of mercy, in
,Mku solely his authority as Bon of

In the Gospel of John we find the
Lord healing the impotent man upon
the Sabbath, and then bidding the heal-

' an carry his bed. No doubt the
ras no great 'burden,' yet It was

noagh to do violence to tbe Jewish
"onsciencc, as they complain of it
tefore they hear of Uie miracle or con-
eft ft with the Lord. Moreover Uie

Lord's words are not in the least a plea
f charity, but Uie plain argument,
•My Father worketh hitherto, and I

work," that is, "He keeps no Sabbath,
or do I."
And all through we nerer flod him

maintaining the sanctity of tbe Sabbath,
n spite of being always in question

about i t Never is there a plain word
to guard against Sohbatli-breach. How

>ughly unlike the Old Testament!
exactly in conformity to Uie Hew!

'he law hung only threateningly over
srael; Sabbath rest tor the breakers of

God's covenant there could not be.
This is all too brier, bat I may not

respass further upon your space. We
nave only now to consider the qnestion
of the Lord's day.

Very truly yours, .
, P. W GEAKT.

Th« Tan Tenb M l .
The fourth grand masquerade ball of

the Gemng and Tum Verein, which k
to be held In their hall on Somerset
treet, Monday evening, promises to be

the grandest affair ever held by them.
The grand march will begin at S o'clock.
Frot O'Reilly will furnish mime for the
occasion.

TICKETS

Damrosch Symphony Concert

MUSIO HALL

Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. 8,
WlH be on sale at the Central Phar-
macy, Monday, Feb. 15.

PRICES, 60 eta, te Cl.fcA

PrimroM ud TMt'i
The above-oamed company will ap-

pear at Music Hall on Tuesday evening
n<eiL Primrose and West are- among
he kings of modern minstrelsy, with
inicthing novel every season. This

season they fcave beautiful scenic effects
to aid Uie wit and music

One of the staking (eaturea is the
charming picture at the beginning.
While the eye feasts on the scene, sen'
Imeutal melodies, touching ballads,

witty songs and a rattling fire of jokes
'ease the ear.
Tbe "March of the Red fenssars,1

with stalwart hussars, In black: faces,
selling off magnificent uniforms, dex-
terously playing with drum - majors'
batons as they march with rapidity and
>recision in Uie glow of bright-colored
ights, is said to be a martial treat

The singing of O. H. Primrose and
airy Dooley are among the principal

features, and Uie tenor ballad of F. W.
Oakland, sung with chorus, "Jock Gor-
man." is also pleasing.

The musical specialty of "Tbe Music-
al Dale" Is a very great novelty, and
tiie feats of Uie Borant Brothers are
wonderfnj.

Tbe laughable sketch, "Trouble in
BlackvUle," ends tbe performance.

Latest jr. Styles

lats and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
4 G Wwt Front Street.

. A Wo rd of Waning.
Tbe New York Press speaks a word

of warning In reference to Uie indis-
criminate sale of the badges worn by
the King's Daughters. It asscrta
witively that many of these badges are
n possession of women who use them

for the basest purposes, gaining by
means of them Uie confidence of young,
nnocent girls, whom they could not

otherwise ever reach.

01*4 Tidinp.
The grand •petfflc for Uw preralllM m
1the afo, Djapepalft, I/*er Compiajnt, 1
aatmn, Coeti Ten™, General DebiHtr, etc., to
Lout Fuini'a Health Iteatorar. Till

herbal toolc MlmiilaMs the dlf emtre
ilataa Una Urrr ant) rwtorea the a7

Larvepackatrea;

MUSIC HALL
One Night Only,

Wcdnraday Evening, Mar. 2

Item™ of Uie popular fivorite*,

The Minstrel Monarch!)

Primrose .& West's
. BIG

MINSTRELS!
everything entirety i

Watch for tbe grand strat* parade-
•WNO change la prfeM. - «

TO BBQIVW III

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front at, opprmttr MadMon Are,

Telephone Call No. 9 6 .
ohca tar
U*ht earrltWM o7a!U«MripacM for

BoartM Hsrtes Beoelve tl-4 Car*.

for oar

$3 SHOE
Uuta Uie majority of hotwea, but then

we mike a leader of them and depend

K selling the quantity. Others get $t

ie not so good.

FTe-ore bonndto sell you the

beat Shoe in the world

for the money.

Widths B to J?. All styles.

Genuine Welta.

50 CENTS
A BOTTLE: FOR

EMULSION OF

3OD LIVER OIL
WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
,' 80 West Front Street. •

Cor. Grove Street. ' Nov33-lvr

TIER'S

CE CREAM PARLOR!
WO. 16 PARK AV3MTUS' •

Flalnfleld7N. J. ]].. U

This establishment Is, now apeq to
he public, who are Matired i list no

pains will be spared to serve them In a
ironipt and attentive manner with
'icr's celebrated

CE CREAM IN" BRICKS.
and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y ; T

of their own manufacture. d23-ll \

y.C M. DUNHAM,
ttO- 7 &A4JT FHONT STJlfcaTT,

Insurance, Real Estate.

Old Line ampules .

OoLt-lr.
BE SOBE TO SEE

The Chronothanatoletram
An entertainment given by Uie

"T"s" at the

CASINO.

Satnrday Evening, Feb. 27.
At 8 O'clock.

Tickets for sale' at Reynolds' and at
the door.

A. M. RtTirrOH & SOS,
Undertakers and Embalmcra.

N O . « PAKE AVKKDK.

WAHTS AND OFFERS.

If there is any

VIRTUE IN VALUES

or ;

Power in prices
1 PECK ;

must win your trade.

Look at values in Hosiery.

We Pay More

Doane & VanW

22 West Front St.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

43 to 60 Park aVenae.

: now prepared wiih oor

BOICB, RITKTON & CO.

PARLOR !

STOVESl
FURNACES,

WATER. STEAM AND GAS \

PIPING.

A. M. GRIFFEN,;
13 EAST PROMT ST. . I

oaUn..

TH1SC0UP0NIS

JTHE PLAINFIELD COURIER, SATUJ 
THE law ardthesabbath If there i* any 

VIRTUE IN VALUE8 
An Infant non of PhUlp nod Mary 

Bach, of So, 101 BooMnot street, died on Thursday night 
George W. Bnnraaa, of North Plain- field, hu been eteele.1 oao of tho dt- reeton of tho Somerset County Bdnnl of Agriculture. 
Mia Mu7 Mather, of Wilmington, 

Delaware, a graduate of Ihd Plainfield High Hrlntil of the dam of *17, la dull- 
ing her slater on Firm Place. 

Herbert Onnlnor, mm of ff. H. Gord- oer, caahler or the Oily National Bank, left town to-day terPhladelphla, where 
he win remain for an Indetnlto t|mo. 

Cart Brown entertained about twenty- fire of hla Intimate friends and arqnalnt- aneea at hla homo oa Mcreor arenoo, North PlalnOeld, laat erening. Danc- 
ing waa Indulged In and a collation waa aorred. 

Mra K T. Barm* la confined to hoe 
home. No- 16 North Richmond street, by Illness, la consequence of which the anng aerrlee at the Congregational 
Chorcb tomorrow afternoon will bo post- poned until the following Sunday. 

Editor Roltdrt J. Klllgofe, of the Hunterdon Democrat, wdll celebrate hla 
18th birtbdWy Monday. Thla aeema odd, but Mr. jKingure waa born on the 
29th of February, and haa a birthday 
but once In four yearn. May there yet bo a number J.f roll 

—There win be both general tod fancy abating at the rink thla erenlug. 
—A regular meeting of Peraereranee Lodge, No. 74, K. of P,, wan held lent 

erening. Only routine bualnraa waa 
tranaartud. • j 

—The bill Axing the aaiartca of county 
achoul au|a-riuteiidenta, ihe minlmnat to 
be d»00 and the maximum 61,300, hna panned both Houaot. 

—The "Chronothanotoletroe" la the aubjeea of an entertainment to be gtren 
at the Can!no thla erening, under the auapicea of the "Yu" 

—W. IT. Rogera tolls the Victor 
bicycle. Hla office la at No. 42 Central avenue, and be alwaya koopa a good aa- 
sortment of wheels on hand. 

—Now that the ChlUmn aquabble haa been s|>|>caacd, It la wonderfhl how many young men wo meet who wanted to lump In lick the Chilians. 
-Member* of the Y. H. a A. are reqnertod to bring a friend to the yonng mens meeting to be held at the Amoelatlou rooms to-morrow at 4. IB 

■nr Jtrwty load Campaay. 
A number of Sew Jerery capitalism bare banded themaelren together, or- 

ganised a stock company, and purehatad a large tract of land Just north of An- 
Imry Parti, fronting on tho pictureaqoe 
Deal Lake. Of thla tract a plot of ten acre* baa been lormally presented to tho Mate Young Men's Christian Asso- ciation, and It baa boea accepted by tho state committee. The company also 
propose to erect for them a large build- ing, to be naed as a training school, similar to the Institution conducted by Mr. Moody at North Bek], Maas. Thla will be flood out with a folly equipped Emnaalum and bowling alley, and will utilised at a son or general assembly of tho state associations. Tile Company will also set apart a portion of the grounds for camping purpose*, and will make a bicycle track and n base ball Bold. The ground will bo handsomely arranged and graded, and all the ex- pense will be bone by the company. This will be a moat desirable resort dur- ing the summer months for the young men connected with tho association. The sale of liqoor and ahnUarobjecUon, able drinks will be restricted, sod the place will be conducted tn a manner beBiUng tho purposes for which It Is established. 

Power In prioen 
‘ PECK 

most win your trade. 
Look at values in Hosier] TICKETS 

affirmed ag still God's Damroech Symphony Concert this solemn Judgment of them In the lllh of Matthew that we find In the 12th Ills treatment of the Sabbath question. When the Phariaeea bid Him rebuke Ills disciples ter unlawful conduct He Justifies them not oo any ground of mere mercy—though that comes tn—hat oa the ground of what Uarid—type of lllmself—.lid when he took the, show, 

MUSIC HALL 

Tuesday Erc’g, Mar. 8, 

though It were sanctified ibis day u the weasel." (1 8am. 21. B.) In each a con- dition of things In Israel, the holy things offered lost their nudity. I am aware that the revised melons * ‘ .a,, oa*..W Km >. I- j 
'ibid.' lias Lord lent understand 

We-are bound to sell you the 
A. M. SEGUINE, beat Shoe in the world translates this differently, but It la, l‘ betters, the tree eeur- •*- " • COIIOnus In bidding      that tbo Son of man—tho greater Dnrtd—*m Lord of the SabbatA day. Had lbey received Him, they might In dood bavo kept RabbaUi; rejecting Him, they could bare none. - > Thin may he disputed, especially bo- caoac the plea of mercy to need atoo here. In Mark and Lake the two thought* are separated, In Mark we hare the aapect In view of mercy, In Lake toleiy hie authority aa Son of Man. In the Gospel of John we find the Lord healing the impotent man upon tho Sabbath, and then bidding the heal- ed man carry hla bed. No doObt the bed waa no great ‘burden,* yet H waa 

—A* pound sociable will bo held at Warren Mission Chapel on Thnraday •‘veiling next, onder the aimpicea of the Young People s Society of Christian En- 
deavor. 

—Three tramps were locked up laat 
evening for creating a disturbance at the Electric Light station. This morn 
lug they were given twenty minute* to leave tho city. 

—Prof. Jolm I sane, of New York, 
win nddmw the meeting at Reform Hall ou .Sunday evening next. Tills PIKiikrr Is very popular snd you should not fail to hear him. 

—The Young People's League of the First Baptist Church will gif o’ a 
sociable next Tuesday evening, at whlclr limo the annual election of of- ficer* will take place. 

—The following motnbert of the Westfield Athlotic Club have scored for this season at the bowling alley In a single game: Jackson, 232; E. White- 
head, 206; Faster. 202; Denman Hor- 
ton, 200. 

—Tho fair in aid of the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum Building Fund is 
still in progress at the new club house. Last evening the attendance was very 
large. To-nlgbt additional features will be introdur*<L 

—Prof. F. A. Jonca, expert optician, will be at Dickinson's Jowelry store, 13 Park avenue, on Monday, February 29. 
All persons troubled with weak eyes and nervous headaches arc invited to call. No charge for examination. 

—John Scndder yesterday received 
a dollar to lead a poor, ami crippled homo from North Plainfield to Jonea A Go's., fertilizing works near Nother- 
wood, where tho animal was killed. The horac waa owned by a Jewish ped- dler. 

—Judge Oithooly haa lieerr retained by a number of the members of the 
Elizabeth City Connell elected In 1«B9 
to eoc the city for tliclr salaries of gftOO, they believing that the salary repealer 
adopted- December first of that year Is llegal'and void. 

— II nek man Irving Runyon of Dan* 
cNca drove the kidnapping party over to Millington, on Wednesday, when 
Mrs. LouIb Apgar came down from WiillipBborg and kidnapped her own 
daughter. Tho party waa then driven 
to found Brook. 

—There la a white bull dug on 
Belvidcrc avenue, that should either l>e chained up or shot. Ono night this 
week a resklent In town waa passing along that thoroughfare when tho brute sprang at him and the owner hail lianl 
work to call the dog “oS." 

18102*8 Hotel Stables, Widths B to B. All styles. 
Genuine Welts. oftho Cay. 

to. Will b. Fl.at.hl sad Ch**F »•*> As stated In the Courier, yesterday 
8»n«- : the Roman Catholh-a In Hie lHoceeh. of 

All of yesterday, laM night mid to- Newark, which Includes riotafieU, are day, the foorth.or West-bound track on to I* exempted from tasting and absti- tlie Central Railroad, between hero and aence during Lent by a special dtapen- (jrant avenue baa been blocked, on ae- nation o('he r°l^. ■‘•"'"It “ «*>« prev- count ofonlomllug the vast amount ol aleni-e of tbe grip. The usual lenten 
Ice which the Brady Brothers of Bergen j regulations bad been laaoed by Bishop 
Total are having at upped to this city wMSfet, but «•>•» •**" 'lo"p »"*T from Lake Hopntcong each day. In with bj-thla action of the Pope, and a -V-ad. have « XELSJSS3 
arrived, and there la more to follow. ]x>|1p Tbe Ice in deposited In the vacant lot; At a conference of tho Catholic on Wear Front street, directly oppoalto clergy held on Thnraday Blahop Wiggor 
the Commercial Mill., and when every- m.""“nced that he bad received from thing la In working oreiev U.« care are ROurn aelhonly to dlapenne wttb hating nnlonrlcd at tbe rate of one every ten ' and abstinence during larat on nerocst minutes. Moat of the belptre employed ®r'““ He aa d that n clrrelar nre (him ont of town letter announcing thin fact aod giving It .. underwtood that Brady Tl roll, ere; "•'* regnlatInna ftnja-nt woold be dw will soon erect moumooth coal storage A®"'**-’. “ ^ read In all the , m.ll.ilnliwr lh»ir i/*4. Inmbk : ChurtAe* tO-DIOITOW. He aim Sttld ihol bins adjoining their ico hotwm | l|ms_glv,„(. pr*ycr ,nU »ork, of martt. ♦ • ♦ ’ — fu-ntiou woukl take the place of fasting CoatiaiiAT tka BowUa* Toomamaat. and abslinence. 

There waa considerable enthusiasm  • • • manifested at Hie tho Crescent Longue "A“‘ 8*Ui,‘ ““*• dab House lust evening, when tlio In- rinrah Bnteho, wife of George Batohe, 
dividual tournament among tho mom- di.nl at the bomo| of Special Ofttcer bora was continued. The higheat score Kriney, on Went Front atreet, at ten 
mrde waa 196 by Rogers. Below la raihotea before six o'clock last evening, the score: after a lingering lllnean superinduced Tw. mb c diiinBi.'" . .txi; by minor. Had she lived nntil St 

50 CENTS 
BOTTLE FOH TIER’S 

ICE CREAM P- EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. Tbto establishment to now opsi tbe public, who are aaaured that pains will be spared to serve them prompt and attentive manner * Tier's celebrated 
ICECREAM IN BRICKS, 

and choice Israel; Sabbath rest for the breakers of God's covenant there eoald not be. This to all too brief, but I may not trespass further upon your space. We have only now to consider the question of the Lord's day. Very truly your*, 
Hate and Gent'8 Furnishing! of thrnr own manufacture. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
- WJnSiSS? 

O. M. DUNHAM’S. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. Worth rintmUU Youths H«U 8m.pidss. 
Two well-known young men froinj North Plainfield, one or them tl»e son of a prominent contractor, were locked 

up at police bemlqiiartera In Pough- keepsie, New York, on Thursday night, as suspicious characters. When search- ed two white handled razor*, and n businem card of a Somerset barber 
were found In their possession. The young men bad applied for a night« lodging. Tlic father of One of them 
started for Poughkeepsie this morning. 

Mason’s Materials, &cM 

BE SURE TO 8KE 
The Chronothanatoletrnm 

An enlcrtalnmcit given by tho 
"T'6" at the 

CASINO, 
Saturday Ereninf, Feb. 27. 

At 8 O'clock. 
Tickets ter sale at Reynolds' and at the door. 

Got Hla Hoads Poll Settling Dp IsUtas. 
In the Orphans Coart at Sorocriill . 

on Wednesday, William A. Coddington of this city, took out loiter* ofailminto- 
tration in llie estates of J. Bezohl ami Francis Bartels. The two estates In- clude three forms In * Washington Valley, beside* a considerable amount 
of personal property. These two moke five estates in which Mr. Coddington hna been chosen so counsel and attorney within the |>aat ton daya The others 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
were the terms of Israel's covenant with God (Rxod. U. 28)| a covenant which wu now no hopelessly broken, that God had pronounced them by the mouth of Hoaea Lo-Amml, "not my people." At the beginning of the Baby- 

W.r. They Firebox*! 
Late on Monday night two auaplcioua look character* were routed from under 

thf'ahrdn at Segnlne'4 livery «ublc, and evidently fearing arreat, tbo men ran through tho brook and neaped Into 
North Plainfield- At two o'clbdl yea- lorday morning, two strange men were 
again noon loitering around the (beds, and when ittneflTcred they made, a haaty retreat. It lx thought Hint they in- tended to not Ore to the building* 

FURNACES, 
WATER. STEAM AND OAS 

loni.li captivity Nebocbadnexzar had deutroyed tile temple, Eiehlel having prevloonlj seen the glory of God solemn ly, thongh lingeringly, leave It. (Kxek II. •*, ik)flie kingdoms of the earth are pot into the banal of tho (leuLika, u we nee m Dental, sad lerael ll now ■objected to them. The partial morn owl of Babylon did net alter thla They are permitted to 

PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

A of Vtnfaf- 
Tbe New York Press speaks a won! of warning In refereace to tbe Indis- criminate isle of tho badges worn by the King's Daughters. It asterts polilvoly that many of those bsdges are Id possession of women who use them for the basest purposes, means of them tbe confidence of yonng, innocent glria, whom they coaid not otherwise ever reach. 

■Ut. CharttM. 114 AmsetatMa. 
The regular meeting of the Union 

eonnty branch of Ihe State Charities 
Aid Association of New Jersey wan an- nounced to take place at the Y.M.C.A. rooms In thla ctly laat evening, bat ow- 
ing to some mlsaiulorntandtog in the serving of notices only a few of tho member* were present, end tbe only bustnese treenacted waa tbe reading of 
the secretary's report. The present officer* sre: President, liev E. Kemp- 
shsll; Vice Prcahlcnl, Rev. F. M. Mc- Allister; Treasurer, Mrs J. K. Myers; 
Secretary, Ho rani Richard* 

BUyd. Law la ■•* Jrevsy. 
The Supreme Court haa deckled two bicycle eases 1 n one It appears that a wheelman ri- 

ding on the sidewalk ran against a man, 
knocked him down and Injured him. The Court holds that an action for 
dumagos can bo maintained—Aral, oo the ground of negligence, as tbo Side- walk wss fourteen feel wide and there 
was nothing to obstruct the passage or the view; second, that riding a Mcycle on a footway is unlawful Sidewalks 
ire f-r pedertriua, not vehlctaa, and * bicycle is a vehicle. la tho other case the accident oc- curred in the atreet A wheelmen ap- pn.ael.ed a team of norsea wllhiu twen- ty-flvo feet of their Caces.bdbre tnrulng are.ta. They ran away, smashed tbe carnage and injured the complainant who was driving. The Court held that bicycles ban the same right as teams on a highway, and hence a wheelman la not liable for dam ages caused by frightened horses unless lie la shown guilty of negligence- 

A- M- RUNYON fit SON, 
idertakera and Embalmere. ■o. in park avxivra ITuua tn areas. 

Captain Grant haa been notified to be on tbo lookout ter a colored mao name.1 Abraham Crosby, who wan arretted for 
arson at White Ilooue rtatioo on Tues- day. The fellow escaped from the of- ficers and a reward of fifty dollar* ia offered for bis apprehension. 

OUlt Is a Dangaram. Caallttaa. 
J, Isrufs OUif, the yonng clerk who 

waa aerionaly injoroil on Park arenue 
on Thursday evening, is still In a dan- geroos condition, hot Dr. George W. Knd.cotl, the atlending [iliysirian, hopoa to save the young man's life. This af- 
ternoon the imtlent is reported an rest 

MUSIC HALL! 
On* Night Only. 

Wednesday Evening, Mar. 2. 

lay. th. Child «.. Treated X laity. 
Inals Apgar of this city, whose nine- 

year-old daughter wss kidnapped from Millington e few days ago by her mother 
aud a detective and taken to Philttps- 
burg, denies th'c reports publlehed In the New York paper* j cate relay, to the effect that tbe child bad bees subjected 
to creel treatment. He my. that ever since the glri came ia his pooseaaloe she hu had a good home and has always 

license* of every tlcserlplhm, liquor, 
hack, peddlers, cartraen, etc-, granted seder the city ordinance, will expire oo Monday night. Mayor Gilbert has In- structed the police to be on the lookout 
for those jho fail to take out iheir license before that time. 

Primrose & West’s 
BIG 1 

MINSTRELS! 

Wore! was received In tills city at none today of an alleged daring rob- 
bery at Month Plainfield. A well dressed young couple arrived at tbe Hoe th Plain- 
field station oo the Lehigh Valley road about II o’clock, and aeon after the man stole all companion's pareo with fifty 
Ih.llnn In money, all her Jewelry, and left Iter ilentltote along the track. An 
officer came to this city and notlfiod the Police sod the authorities in other porta of the Blau were notified of the robbery 
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»a'd- "&«. John; I will wait (or yon
h«™." He went; the men were freed—,
but ahe had watted tor htm ever since.

Y«t iJtlie ahocic ot tha calamity and
In-the titter struggle* «»' ***•* P 0 ™ 1 ?
which bad came to the ruined camp
ahe hn<j scarcely changed. But tbe
men had. Although ahe wad to all

tbe same giddy, pretty
Baker who bad been BO disturb-

ing "to i the yonnger members, they
Minted 'no l< i«w »<> ** dlatm-bed bjr
her. A certain subdued awe and re -
spectran tt the martyred spirit ot John
Baker rttQ held bis arm around her,
seemed | to have oome upon them all.
They htitT their breath aa thta pretty
woman] whose «rle* mooming had not
seemed] to affect her cheerfulness or
«ven pioyfnlneaa of aplrit, pawed be-
fore tlu-iii Bat she stood by her cabin
and tho camp—tho only woman In a
settlement of forty men—during th<r
darkestT hours of their fortune, help-
Ing th«m to wash and cook aud min-
istering to their domestic needs. Tho
sanctity of her cabin waa. however, al-
ways kept as Inviolable M If tt had
been his tomb. No one exactly knew
Why, for It was only a tacit mst met;
bu t even one or two who had not
•eruplejl to pay court to Betsy Baker
daring John Baker's life shrank from

" even a imggestion of familiarity toward
the woman who had said that ahe
vrould Twait tor him there."

When brighter days came and tbe
settlement had increased by one or two
families and laggard capital had been
harried up to relieve the still be-
leaguered and locke-Vup wealth of
Burnt Bidge, the m-eda. of , the f'<•> fi-
John Baker were so •.veil told in politi-
cal quit-tars thai the post office of
T,anrri Hun was wAted expressly, tor
J.or. !:•••,- -;s,i:i participated In the

• i-iUdin- i f • • <• pretty ye t substantial
- - , - , . _.ly public building in

. - t h a t stood In tbe dust of

*Bt, (mo of ttw boyalreturnlng for
. - . . supplemental remax&ca under the

fiseble pretena* of forgotten stamps. I t
had baen done before, and ahe had re-
sented it aa "eayotln* 'ronWl;1* bu t now
she waa eager to pour out her frroaga t o
the first comer. She had her hand ltn*
oulalvelyon the door a*! tha partition:
when ah* stopped with a t » w aenao oc

dignity. ObuWl ahe eon

stalled for certain hours of the day, for
eho coild not be prevailed upon to

. abandon John's cabin, and here, with
nil the |idded respect due to a public

i functionary, sbe waa aa secure \n her
privacy.

But AlWilind devotion of Laurel Con
to John! Baker's relict did not atop here.
In its real to assure tbe government

- authorities of the necessity of a post-
- office, and to secure a permanent com-

petency to the postmistress, there was
inucli embarrassing1 extravagance. Dur-
'in;' the iirst week the sale of stamps at

. Laurel Kun post office was unprecedent-
ed In the annals of the department.
Fancy prices, were given for the first is-
sue; then they were bought 'wildly,

^recklessly, unprofitably and on all oe-
c««ions. Complimentary congratula-
tions at the little window invariably

; ended with: "And a dollar's worth of
stamps. Mrs. Baker." I t Was felt to be
supremely d e l a t e to bay only the
hiyiiest priced startps, without refer-
ence to their adequacy; then mere

I quantity -waa sought; then outgoing-
letters were all overpaid, and stamped
In outrageous proportion to their
v. i-i;rlit. and even size. The imbecility
of this, and ita. probable effect on tbe
reputation of Laurel Run at the general
post office being pointed out by Mrs.
Baker, -'stamps were adopted aa local
currency, and even for decorative pui-

' poses on mine r s and the walls of cabins.
- Everybody wrote letters, with the re-

. salt, however, tha t those sent were lu-
dicrously and suspiciously in excess of
those received. To obviate this, select
parties made forced journeys to Hiok-'
pry Hill, the next post office, with let-
$ers and circulars addressed to them-
selves at Laurel Run.' How long th*

[ extravagance would have continued is
not known, bnt it was not until it was
rumored that , in consequence of tbe

.̂xcett&ive flow of business tbe depart-
ment had concluded that a postmaster
would be better fitted for tho place that
{t abated, and a cam promise was ef-
fected with the general office by a per-
gn&napt salary ^o the postmistress.

Such was the history of Mrs. Baker,
who bad just finished her afternoon

' levee, nodded a smiling "good-by" to
1 ber Itutt customer and closed her shutter

again. Then she took up her own let-
ters, bnt before reading them glanced
ivith a pretty impatience at the two of-
ficial envelopes addressed to herself
which; she had shelved. They were gen-
rally1 a lot of new rules (?) or 'notifi-

1 cations, or "absurd" questions which
had nothing to do with Laurel Run, and

' only bothered her and "made her head
ache," and she had usually referred
them to her admiring neighbor at Hick-
ory 11̂ 11 for explanation, who had gen-
erally returned them to her with the
brief Indorsement: "Pnrp stuff; don't
bother," or "Hog wash; le t l ts l ide." She
remembered now that he had not re-
turned the two last. With knitted
brows and a alight pout she pat aside
hor private ' correspondence and tore
open the first one. I t referred with of-
ficial enrtness to an unanswered com-
]uiinic;ition of the previona week, and
waa ^compelled to remind her of rule
0 / Affam those horrid rules! She
opened the others; the frown deepened
on iior brow, and became fixed.

I t if aa a summary of certain valuable
money letters that had miscarried oa
the route, and of which they had given
her previous information. For a mo-
ment her cheekB biased. Bow dare
they: what dfri they mean? Her way-
bills and register were always right;
she knew, the names of every man,
•roman and child In her district; no
such names aa those borne by the miss-
Ing letters had ever existed at Laurel
Run; no inch addrcuea had ever been

. sent from Laurel nbat office. I t was _
iNuriubinnatioa! 8h* would send in
ki; • nfsitfnation at oacel Sbe would get

Uw "|boys" to write an insulting letter
to Senator Stooumb—Mrs. Baker had
the feminine idea of government aa I

.purely personal institution—and sfa<
wouM find out who it waa that bad put
them tip to this prying, crawling impu-
dence! I t was probably that wsll-*y«d
Old' wife of the postmaster of Heavy
Tree Crossing, who waa jealous of her.
"Remind her of their previous unau-
v.veredcommunication," Indeed! Where
waa t ha t communication, anyway? Sbe
remembered she had sent It to her ad-
mirer a t Hickory Hill. Odd tha t he
hadn't answered i t Of course, be know-
all about this meanness—could he too
have dared to inspect her! The thought
turned her crimson again- lie, Stanton

. Green, was an old "Laurel Runner," a
friend of John's, a little "triHin"1 and
**presoomia\" bnt still an old loyal pio-

, neer of the" camp! "Why hadn't he
• .poke op?"

Then traaUw eoft muffled (all of »
horse's hoof In the thick dust at tha
highway, tbe Jingle of dismounting
•Van. ami a firm tread on the Dlatfonn.

r o o VOUCH n T '

'feaatiKH to her worstupirs? But here
the door opened in her v i r r face and a
stranger entered

He was a roan of fifty, feompectfr and
atronrfy built A squarely cut goatee,
slightly streaked.'wtth gray, fell straight
from his thlu-lipped bnt handsome
month; his eye* were dWk, bi.morons,
yet searching. But the distinctive
qnnlily that struck Mrs. Baiter waa the
blending of urban ease! with frontier

well. And while he waa. dressed with
the comfortable simplicity of a Call-
forniah mounted traveler, her Inexpe-
rienced tnrt feminine eye detected the
keynote of his respectability in the
oarefnjly tied bow of bis cravat. Ths
Sierran throat was apt tojbo open, fro*
and unfettered.

"Good morning-, Mrs. Bfker," he said,
pleasantly, with his ha t Already in his
band. •

"I'm Harry Iliwne, of San Francisco." :
As he ispoke'his eyes swept approvingly
over the neat inclosure, tbe prlmly-tied:
papers, and well-kept pigvon holes; the
pot of Bowers on her" dealt; her ctiina
Bilk mantle, and killing little chip hat,
and rtbboaa banging against the wall;
thenoe to her own pink, flushed face,
bright blue eyea, tendrjlled clinging
' sir, and then—fell upon! the leathern

lailb&g still lying across the table,
Hera i t became fixed on the unfortu-
nate <wire of the amorous expressman
that, yet remained banging from tbe
brass wards of tbe lock, and be reached,
his hand toward it.

Bnt little Mrs. Baker was before him,
_ id seized it In her arms, jshe had been
too preoccupied apd bewildered to re-
sent his flrst intrusion behind the par-
tition, bnt this last familiarity with her

icred official property^albei t empty—
ipped the climax of her wrongs. a
"How dare you touch It?" sbe said.

Indignantly. "How dare you come in
here? Who are you, anyway? Go out-

The stranger fell back with an
deprecatory gesture, and a long, silent
laugh. "I"mafraidyo« don't know me,
after al i r be said, pleasantly. 'Taj
Harry Home, the department scent
front the San Francisco office. My note
-of advice, No. 201, with my

We * t o cer
naed

the 1
carried, too."

Even in her fright and astonishment
t flabhed npon Mrs. Baker that sbe had
sent tha t notice, too, to Hickory Hill.
But with it all the feminine secretive in-
Btinot within her waa npw thoroughly
aroused, and she kept silent.

"I! ought to have explained." ha went
on, smilingly; "but yon i r e quite right,
Mrn; Itaker," he added, nodding toward
tbe bag. "As far as you know, 1 bad
na business to go near it. Glnd to see
you know how to defend Uncle Sam's
property BO well. I was only a bit pus-
zled to kj^ow" (pointing! to the wire),
"if I that thing waa on the bagr when i t
was delivered to yon?"

Mrs. Baker saw no reason to conceal
the t ruth. After all, this official was a
man like tbe others, and it was just as
well that he should anderstand her
power. "I t ' s only tb£ expressman's
foolishness,''she said, ivith a slightly
coquettish toss of hfcr head. "He
thinks it smart to tie some nonsense on
that bag with tho wire when he flings
it down."

Mr. Home, with bis eyes on her pretty
face, seemed to think it a not iBhtuaan
or unpardonable folly. "AH long as he
doesn't meddle with thfc inside of the bag,
I suppose yon mnst put up with It," he
said, laughingly. A dreadful recollec-
tion that the Hickory pil l postmaster
had nsed the inside of the bag to con-
vey bis foolishnesa, came across her. : I t
would never do to confess it now. Her
face must have shown some agitation,
for the official resumed, with a half-
pafcrnal, balf-reaasurinfr air: "But
enough of this. Now, Mrs. Hiker, to
eome to my business here! Briefly,
then, it doesn't concern! you in the V ;:-.t,

some others that the (Wpartmenl kD<nva
equally nrell from a certain M j U s t t p
it*, and, perhaps, anxiety. We Are
pretty ' well posted doWn there in all
that concerns Laurel Hun, and I think"
jn i th a slight bow) "we've known all
about you and John Halter. M.y only
business here is to tahe your place to-
night in reoelving the 'omnibus way
bag,' that yon know arrives hero at
»;30; doera't it?"

"Yea,sir," said Mrn. Baker, hurried-
ly; "but it never has anything for us,
except—"(she caught herself up quici ly
with a stammer, as she remembered tbe
sighing1 Green's occasional offerings)—
'•except a notification from Hicloory
Hill post offloe. I t leaves there," she
went on, with an affectation of preci-
sion, "a t half-past eight exactly, and
it's about an hour's run—seven milea by
road.1'

"Exactly," said Mr. Home. "Well, I
will receive tha bag; open i t and dis-
patch i t again. You can, if you choose,
take a holiday."

"But," aald Mrs. Baker, as she re-
membered that Laurel Ran always
made a point of attending her evening
levee on account of the superior leisure
i t offered, "there a r t the people who
eome for letters, yon know."

" I thought yon said there were no
letters at that time," said Mr. Home,
qnjokly.

•No- but— but— "(with a slight hys-
terical aUmmer)—"fh« boys com* all
the same."

"Ohl" «a(d Mr. Home, dryly.
"And—0 Lord!" But here the spaete-
o of the possible dlaeomftturc of

Laurel Kan at meetiagtbe bearded faoa
of Mr. Hosw, in«te*l of herown

at tne window. ootnVIned with
-vou.i excitement, overcame her

mo that, throwing her little frilled apron
over her head, ahe gave w a r to a parox-
ysm Of hysterical laughter. Mr. Home
waited with amused toleration for It to
•top, and when she had recovered ro-

aed: "Now, I should like to refer
Instant to my first oommantoatton to

you. Have you got It handy?"
Mrs- Baker'a face fell. "No, I MAS

It over to Mr. Green, of Hickory Hill,
for Information."

"rThatt"
Terrified at the sudden seriousness

of the man's voice, ahe managed to gasp
out, however, that, after her usual hab-
it, she had not opened tbe official let-
ters, but had sent th'em to her more ex-
perienced colleague for ydvice and in-
formation; tha t she never could under-
stand them herself. They made her
head ache and Interfered with her
other duties; hut he understood then)
•ndaen t her word what todo. Remem-
bering, also, his usual style of indorse-
ment, she grew red again.
• " A|>1 what did he say?"

"Nothing; he didn't return them,"
"Naturally," said Mr. Home, with a

peculiar eHpreaaton. After a few m *
meats ' silent stroking of his beard h .
utddenly faced the frightened woman.

•'You Oblige mo. Mrs. Baker, to speak
more' frankly to you than I bad In-
tended. l^You have—unwittingly, I be-
Hove—g-Vven information to a man
whom the goveramen t suspects of pecu-
lation. You have, without knowing !*,
warned the postmaster a t Hickory Hill
that he U suspected, and, aa yoti mighl
have frustrated our plans for tracing a
series of embezzlements to their proper
aouree, you will aee that you might
nave alao done great wrong to yourself
aa hl-t only neighbor and the next re-

•sponslble person. In plain words, we
bave- traced the disappearance of money
Utters to a point when it lies between
these two offices. Now, I have not tha
least hesitation In telling you that we
do not suspect Laurel Ran, and never
have suspected i t Even tho result of
your thoughtless act, although tt warned
him, conflrms our suspfoion ot his guil t
As to the warning. It has failed, or he
baa grown reeiclesa, for another letter
has been missed since. To-night, h o w
ever, will settle all doubt in tha matter.
When I open tha t bag In this office lo-
night and do cot find a certain decor
letter ID it which waa last checked at
Beavy Tree Crossing. I shall know lhafc.
It remains in Green's ponsesaion a£
Hickory Hill."

She was sitting back in her chair,
white and breathless. He glanced at
her kindly, and then took up his hat.

' 'ra, Baker, d*n't let this worry

IAFB THAT
aamam.

tj As I told you at first, ^on have
hing to fear. Even yonr thought-

lessness and ignorance of rules has con-
tributed to bhow your own innocence.
Nobody will ever be the wUer for this.
We do not advertise our affairs in the
department. Not a soul bnt yourself
knows the real cause of my visit here.
I will leave you here alone for awhile,
so as to divert any suspicion. You will
come, as usual, this evening, and be
seen by your friends. I wil only be
here when the bag arrives, to open it.
Good-by, Mrs. Baker; It's a nasty bit of
business, but it's all In the day's work.
I've seen worse, and, thank Ood. you're

Sbe heard his footsteps retreat Into
the outer office and die out of the plat-
form, the jingle of bis spore, and the
hollow beat of his faorsehoofs that
teemed to find a dull echo In her owl
heart, and she was alone.

Tbe room was very not and rrry
quk't; she i^uld near the warping
anr! areakfaaS of tbe shingles under the
rehvxiu;* ot the noariv level sunbeams.
The ofilce clock struck seven In the
breathless silence that followed, a
woodpecker took up his Interrupted
work on the roof, and seemed to beat

words of the stranger: Stanton Groen—
a thief! Stanton Green, one of the
••Sjoys" John hod he ipi'd out of tho fall-
Ing tnnnel Stanton Green, whose old
mother in the states still wrote letters
to him at Laurel Ban, in a few bours to
be a disgraced and ruined man forever!
She remembered now, as a thoughtless
woman remembers, tales of his ex-
travagance and fast living, of which
ahe had taken . no heed, and, with a
sense of shame, of presents sent her
that she now clearly saw must, have
been far beyond his means. What
would the boys say? What would John
have aaid7 Ah: what would John have
done!

Sbe started suddenly to her feet,
wtilte and cold as on that day that she
bad parted from John Baker before the
tnnnel She put on her hat and man-
tle, and polo? to that little iron safe
that stood in the corner, unlocked it,
aad took ont its entire contents of gold
aad silver. She bad reached the door
when mother idea seized her, and
opawtaf tier daak ahe collected her
stasap* I* the last sheet, and hurriedly
ratted Utwi up under her cape. Then,
wtth a giance at the clock, and a rapid
survey of the road from the platform
abe slipped from it, and seemed to be
swallowed up In the waiting woods be-
you*. ^

CHAPTER IL
Onee within the friendly shadows of

the long belt of pines, Mrs. Baker kept
them until she had left tbe limited set-
tlement of Laurel Bun far to the right,
and came npon an open slope of Burnt
fUdge, where ahe knew Jo Simmons'
mustang. Bine Lightning, would be
quietly feeding. She bad often ridden
bin before, and when ahe had detached
the flfty-foot riata from hie headstall,
he permitted her tbe further reoog&tsed
familiarity of twining her fingers In hit
bluiah mane and cl Imbing on bis back.
The tool shed of Burnt Bidge tunnel,
where Jo's saddle and bridle always

bat acanur further on. a »

reached It nspereerred, and—another
trick of tbe Old days—quickly extem-
porised a side saddle from Simmons'
Meiioan tree, with He high oanUe and
horn bar and'the aid of a blanket.
Then leaning to her seat sbe rapidly
threw off her mantle, tiod It by ita
sleeves around her waist, tucked it under
one knee and let it fall orw berhoree-s
flanka. By this time Bine Lightning
was alao straok with a Oaah of equine
recollection, and pricked up hie earm.
lira. Baker uttered a little chirping cry
which be remembered, *nd tbe next
moment they were both careering over
the ridge.

Tbe trail that she bad taken, tbowgn
precipitate, difficult and dengerooa in
plane*, was a clear gate of two milea on
the stage road. There waa less chance
of her being followed or meeting any

wen already

. silhouette, against
the sky, but the air waa still warm, and
the cool breath of night, aa she well
knew it, had; not yet begun to flow
down the mountain. ' The lower range
of Burnt Ridge was still uneolipeed by
th i h d f th i

with tbla familiar and slowly changing
dtal spread ont before her, she knew
tho time to a minute. Heavy Tree hill,
a lesser height In the distance, waa al-
ready wiped ont by that shadowy Index
llojrer— half p u t aoenl The atage
would be at Hickory Hill Just before
half-past eight; she ought to anticipate
it. If possible— it would stay ten minutes
la change boraea—ahe aaust arrive be-
fore it left!

Then was a good two-mile level be-
fore tliv rise of tbe next range. Now,
Bine Lfghtningl All you know! And
that was much—for the little chip bat
and autterinrribbon* w-H bent dowi
over the bluish mane, and the stream-
ing panza of her mantle, almost level
irith the horse's baek, awrpt down
across the long table-land like a skim-
ming bluejay, A few more bird-like
dips np and down the undulation* and
then came tbe long, cruel ascent of tbe
Divide.

Acrid with: persptr^Uon, catdng with
dost, slithering In the slippery Impal-
pable powder of the road, groggtly '
ffvring in a red. dusty dream.
*aortlr(f. head toaatngi '
«e«1y ftc-toeied. wMfc rkwuiarf I
end ftu»p tog. en eae/ rfof**, er
BiwuiraoAW sivi aft!* fwi afcen
ii v«. aoA KW» I<tff»ta)«g brgeM »
Ideas ami reoallecUonei Ah: she w*e »
Devil for a larfa—tbls Kgiitlv-cHnjrlnff,
careKfatng. blarneying, coning areatttre
—up there! tip remembered her now.
Ha! very <v<*ll. (lien. (loop tal And,
Kuddenly k>apin(f out like a rabbit,
but-kin,:. Tolling hard, ambling lightly,
walking on th^ee legs and recreating
himself—»N only a Call/ornian mustang
cou'.i the invinsibte Blue Lightning
at last stood triumphantly
summit. The evening xtor
prickiV. itself through the golden mist
of the horizon Hne-<-ight o'clockl. She
conklduit notv' Hut here,suddenly, her
first hesitation ueized her. She kne<
her horse. i>hr knew tbe trail, bhe knei
hen>elf but did she know .the roan
to whom ahv waa riding? A cold chill
f r-ept over her. and then she shivered In
a muklon blast: it was ntght at last,
swooping dawn »rom the invisible
Sierra*, and fifmft.-iafiil.g al) it touohed.
But it was I'li'.y one long descent- V>
Blckory Hill now, and she swept down
securely on its winga. Half-past elgbtt
The lights, of the settlement were just
ahead Of hor. but so, too, were the two
lamps of the waiting stage bef<
post office and hotel.

Iliipl; the loanging crowd were
gathered around the hotel, and she
slipp^i intOr the post office from the
rear unperceived. As she stepped be-
hinil llu' partition, ita only occupant— a
gtxxi-louking young fellow wilh a reil-
diuh mustache— turned towards her with
a Sush or delighted surprise. Rot It
onnated :-t the si~ht nt the White,
tunnfaed f.*- t v t |,;.,| nevt-r Jno!
onevBowiirtB hi j . but w.w !i *'.l ifcw

.Lill ppc i afril |,n<;>-x'J n;i beside bis
tk^k.

-V/hcrf U tin- l'roi.;.;i I

"I i[jo:.ri thut it's a dt?cov, chcckî d at
Heavy Tree CroBSinR, and tliat Mr.
Home, of San Francisco, is noiv wait-
ing at my office for to know if yon have
taken It."

The laugh and lie that be had at first
tried to summon to month and lipa
never reached them. For, under the
spell of her rigid, truthful face, he
turned almost mechanically to his desk
and took out a paokagei -

••Good God! You've opened it al-
ready:'" she cried, pointing to the
broken seal.

The expression OD her face, more
than anything ahe had said, convinced
him that she knew all. He stammered
under the new alarm that her despair-
ing tone suggested: "Yea—I was owing
some bill*—the collector was waiting
here for the money, and-f took some-
thing from \he packet. Bat I was go-

tape fastening
give me sorjf thing heavy." She canght
Up a brftsa two-pound weight, anil 1
the u i n t feverish bat collected haste
wrapped it in paper, sealed it, atamnei
It, and, addressing R In a large printer
hr-nd to Bcrself at Laurel Hill, dropped
it In the bog. Then she cloecd It and
locked Ik he would have assisted her
but She again waved aim away,
for the express man, and keep yourael
ont, ot the way for a

An attitude of w.
foolish passion bad taken the place
his former tremulous fear. He obeyei
excitedly, but without a word. lira.
Baker wiped her moist forehead and
parched lipa, and shook out her skirt.
Well night tbe -fovug expressman
start at the unexpected revelation o
those sparkling eyea and that demure-
ly Smiling mouth at the little window.

"Mrs. Baker!"
Sbe put her finger quickly to he

lipa, and threw a world of unutterable
and enigmatical meaning Into her mis-

•There's a big San Francisco aweD
tnicio' my place at Laurel to-night.

"Bow much hare von ti
"Only a WMe. I—*
"ftow muchr
-A hundred dollars."

pocket, and, counting out the awn, „ .
placed It hi the open package. He ran
quickly to get the sealing wax, but she
motioned hkn away as she dropped the
package beck Into the nail b u .
"Mo; aa long as tbe money la found in
the bag the paok&ge may have been
broke. aecldentallT. W tent open
one or two of those other pockarea a
little." 8osbetook<wtapeito4o?tat.
tors and bruised their official wntp-
DU<- under bar little foot until £

ma'i
•'And It's a pRy that the omnibus

way bag happened to get such a shah
Ing up and banging round already,
ing here."

"I say," continued Mrs. Baker, with
groat gravity and dancing eye* ' tha t
it would be jnst awful If that keerfol
city clerk found things kinder mixet
ap-Hnside when be comes to open it. i
wouldn't givo him trouble tor the
world. Charley!"

"No. ma'am, tt ain't like yon.'
"So jiu-11 bo particularly careful on

my account. ™
"Mrs. Uaker," said Charley, with Infl

nite gravity, "if that bag should tumble
off a down times between this and Lau-
rel Hill, I'll hop down and pick tt up
myself. T

"Thank yon! shakef
They shook huuda gravely across the

window ledge.
"And you ain't gom' down with na,

Mrs. Baker?"
"Of coarse not: tt wrfbldnt

ete'tbere—<)un'l.yoa«eer* .

. . * » U b e
t h f t o « a t t e n d e d t t e l e U %he
boo*. The* Mrs. Bak«r aame bacfc ta-
bu I h c o t o , ana, se the wheels roUed
away, threw herself Into a r.hr-ir, and
inconststenUy gave way for the Bret
time to an outburst of tears. Then her
hand was grasped Suddenly, and she
found Green on h* knees before her.
She started to her feet.

"Dont move." he aaid, with weak,
hysteric passion, "but listen to me, for
Odd's Bake! 1 am ruined, I know, even,
though you have just saved me from de-
tection and disgrace, f bave been
medt—a fool, to do wba-. I
I kotow, but yon do not know all—you
da not Know why 1. did it—you capnol
thiuk of the temptation that has driven
me to i t Listen. Mrs. Baker. I have
been striving to get money, honestly,
dishonestly—anyway to look well hi
your eyes—to make mjself worthy 01
)-ou—Ui make myself rich, t
aihltomfet yon ;i home nnd
away fi\>o Laurel l'.;iu- It w
you-—a w;;.s nil f»r Irtvu 01 JOB. Itctsy,
n>y d:irH:tLj Lv-itrfi to inc."

In t'.itj fi-.ry, ontru^cd Ronsiliiiitj, in-
dfcniition u'iil inGnito dis^iiM lhat 6lied
her. little body at tliat
bhi>ui.rl alive bv'̂ n Ltr^. imperious, god-
desJ-iil.-i-. and cuminandiny. But God
IA at liia^s Ironical with p
womnnliocd. She cH>uld only writhe
her hand from liis grasp with childish
cM33tortk>ii!>; sliu coultl only ffl t
him with eves that were prettily and
plqunntly brilliant: she conld only slap
at his detaining hand with a plump and
velvety palm, and when she found he
voice It-was high falsetto. And all she

ld say was: "Leave me be, l
I'llr I'll s m!"

He rose, with a weak, confused laugh,
half of miserable affectation and half
of real Anger and shame.

"\Vhet did you come riding over here
for, then? What did you take all this
risk foe? Why didsfon rush over I
to share my disgrace, for yon an
mucb mixed up with this now as I a
If yon didnt calculate to share every-
thing else with me? What did you

here for, then, if not for me?"
hat-—did—I—come here for? Wellt
io here for John Baker's s;
Baker, who stood between you

and; death at Burnt' Ridge, as I stand
between you and damnation at Laurel
Ron, Mr. Green! Yes, John Baker, ly-
isgunderhalf of Burnt Kidge, but more
* me this day than any living man

.wliaffover itr-in—tn-£ Oh, fatal
climax! "A month of Sundays! What
did f eome here for? I came here aa:

• Baker's Hvin' wife to carry on
John Baker's work. Yes, dirty

work this time, maybe, M>. Green; but
his work, and for him only—previous]
That's what I came here for; that's
what I live tori that's what > m waSV

3K for—to be -up to him and hla-tcpr?
waye. That's me—BetayBaJwrr
Sbe waHted Up ana.dgwn tapidTy.-ty-

tngne*chip ha»node* her*hln again.
Then j h e slopped, and. .taking her
chamois puree from her' pocket, a id it
aharplyon (he desk.
": "Stftnton Green, don't boa foou Blse
up out of this, and he a man again..
Take enough out o' that bag to pay
•what ton owe the ffov'ment, aend in
your resignation, And keep the rest to
•tart you In an honest life elsewhere..
Bnt light out o1 Hickory Hill afore this,

She pulled bar mantle from the m
and opened the door,

"Yo« are going?" he aatd, bitterly.
"Tea." Either she could not hold

seriousness lonjr In her capricious little
fancj, or, with feminine tact, ehe
•ought to make the parting leas diffi-
cult for him, for she broke into a das-
xling smile. "Tea, I'm goin' to ran
Blae Lightning agin Charley and that
way-bag back to Laurel Run, and break
the record."

It h aaid that she dldt Perhaps ow-
mgto the fact that the grade ot tbe
return Journey to Laurel Hill waa in
her favor, and that •he could avoid the
long, circuitous ascent to the summit
taken by the itago, or that owing to the
extraordinary diffioulUea to the car-
riage of tbe way-bag-which had to be
twice reaeued from-under the wheel* o4
the stajre—ahe entered the Uoral Bun
postofflee aa tbe ooaeh leaders same
trotting up the hilL Mr. Home waa al-
ready on the platform.
: "Yon'Uhava to b«Ul««tTotir n#xt way-
bag, boas," mid Charley, g n n l t , a. It

escaped hts clutches onoe tAore in ttie
dust of the road, "or you'll have to
ma'.te anew contract with the company
We've lost ten minutes In Qvs mlle«
that bucking thtng.4*
. Mr. (lonw> did not reply, butquickl

drn^Ted bto priu) Into the office, searce-
ly noticing lira. Baker, who stood be
side him pal" and breethlese. As tbe
bolt of tbe bag was drawn, raveallmr
IU cliaotic Interior, Mrs. .Baker gave
little algh. Home glanced quickly at
her. emptied the bag npon the door am
plekf-d up the broken and half-filled
money parcel. Then he collected th
scattered coins and counted them. "If
all right, Mrs. -Baker," be said, gravely
"He's safe this time!"
i •Tmeoarladraaid little Mr*. Baker
with a hypocritical gasp.
I *"tk> am 1," returned Home, with In-

have gathered thla af

n" , - i . - •< : A M

ternooo, ft seems he was an oJd pioni
of Laurel Bun. a friend of your hus-
band'a, and 1 tbfnk maM fool than
knave!** He was silent for a moment,
slicking the coins against each other
then he said, carelessly: "Did he get
quite away, Mrs. Baker?" :
I 'Tin sure I don't know what you're
talking about," said Mia Baker, with s>
krfttrafa-ol dignity, bntasotnewhatde-
V V - ^ d W l a & a t Q 1 should

tf M% friend Oial tbk «rfm were
,»ar1te4l That fe na docM, 0M reaeoB
whj be wanU -take their $oo4 sdrios
•nd t?>. lint as f said before, Mr*. Bar
Mr, you've all right whatever hap-
pen*; tho government will stand by
joul"

[TITK END.}

ArrlTal aad Dapartare af •*«».

Dlreet mall to Ttcnion anil. Philadelphia
iMr. M.

mUT m m .
iM to I t a A. K.
r. M.

ti. K. POP*. P. M.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS ft VEGETABLES,

2S West Front Street.
G. W. REAMER. - 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Packed ~& Shipped.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition W al). Will be underworked Hj-

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

Te respectfuUy SoUolt four purninagr. Ad-
trees all orders to P. O. Box 148.
BesUonoe, ss Harrison St., North PlatnOek

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
nterlardecoraUaBanddetlcniar. Bitlmatcs

Klven.
NO. » BAST FRONT 8THKKT.

COMMUTERS I
Whv buy your ClRSn in New York when I

Huaber's, » North Avt,yuuean «etthe

he Only Cigar Store ill Plainfleli

e manuracbira the CUsn and know they
_. , made frotn Fare Tobacco, Tree from fluv-
orinj. A PurcH*r«n* FUlur nrtmtled torOo

SESSS™"fi?1S" f«a»ia!!" ""•'
*R. B. BUtlon.

Woolston & Buckle,

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
IN ALL m BRAHCHEa

Wall Pipere ami Painters' Supplies.

THE PLACE TO- BUY YO0H

GKOCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABtES,
FHUITS, £ T 0 H

B. D. NEWELL'S,
•ar t Front Btteet. PLA1HF1KLD, If. J .

AMEBICAK STEAM UCNDETf
unpMwMMdoaS laundn work In Utt

American Steam Laujidry,
1* lAffT FHOKT R U I T .

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

«H0D<t.

, E. H. HOLMES,
Deater Bat Qu«lltj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry KiacUing Wood

Kept constantly on lianil.
Office, V. North ArenoertUiir. I K
Yard, U Madlsoo Avenue, opp. Etas-

tric Light Station.

"John Johnston,
COAU
261 South Avenue.

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor.

C. DICKINSON, PEAaiCiL OPTIaM,

i —DIME— !
SAYINGS INSTITUTION,

Oi?PLAIIfITElD,ir.J.
In DOW receiving deposits'

payable on demand, with

. Interest at the rote of three.

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable seml-ftanaaily.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreBident.
WHJJAM WtTITE, VIee Prwident.
NAtHAN HABPER, " »
ELI AS R, POPE, Treamaer.

QaflUf

A F I N E LOT O F v

VALENTINES
—AT— 4

MULFOED ESTIL'S
Book Store,

No. tf Park Av.-im.-,

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1881.

J O H N l.KAf.,
Octivlvr B Second Place. Plaln&«ld. M.

OHN E. BEEBBOWER, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
'ARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

A JP/rst-Ciaas Family Hot
For Permanent i

aas Family Hotel

Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooriog, JI1.11l.l-

intTs, Window Frame*,

Turning and Ecrcll Sawing*'.

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,.

LEHIGH COAL,
fi«M and oteanast from abakina-^nKw.

Lumber and Mason's ffiitvriitf

il/JLL.IAM A. CODDLMUTUN
W Attorney-.t-L-.w. Hmtu* .i,d Botlolior

la Chsncury, Ccnuutlwloaw o[ lK-«l» and

JACKSON * CODDlNOTUft,
nnHL.w, U
blic. CnmiiiMnin* of U.*dn,
r etc. Ourner Park ave. and B

In loan. Oct

XT 1LL1 AM K. HOQLTJlUt,

-IHAHLEB A. KRKI>,

00UN8BIXOB AT LAW.,

F im National Bank BuiMln,.

^ A. HUN M AH,

Civil Engineer aod Sorrcjor.
O. T PAWt AyiMTTV, PLAISFI M.D. IT

•Mat aavlac or all ktod* a apaetalir.

  r srWMenljr aa!d: “Oo. Johns I will w»It for you hero." lie wont: Urn men •' butahchudwMtad tor kirn 
Yet in the ahoek of the calamity end In the nfter atrugglaa ot thel poverty which hod eome to the mined camp •be hod aoarroly dunged. Bnl the men hwl. Although ehe WTO to all apprenuv-ra the enme gk»dy. pretty lieu; Beher who tand been eo dlatnrb-  they n-bedbr _____    i end ra- aprctrro It the mfirtyrod aplril ot John Beher etlll held hla enn eronnd her. seemed to here oosne upon them hU. The, held their hrenth aa thle pretty women, whoee brief mourning bed not eeemed to effect her eheerfnlnem or eeen ptejtnlneee of epirtt. parted be- fore them Bet she etood by her cnhtn end the oe,—the only woman In n ecttlcment of forty men—during tM dnrkeet boor, of their fortene. help- ing tlarm to wsah end eook nod min- iate ring to their domeetlo needs The •anottty of her enbln wee. howeeer. el- way. kept so InrioUble M If It tad been hie tomb. Mo one exactly knew wby. tor It wee only • tnclt inrtlnct! bet earn one or two who hed not ecrapled to pny ooort to Betsy Baker daring John lUker'e Ufe ebmhk from area e auggrotlou qf fsmlllnrlty toward the women who bed eeld that she wonkl -welt for him there.” When brighter dnye onme end the eettiement hed Increased by one or two femlllea end laggard capital had been harried op to re Here the Mill *- 

I 

tftr boy* rel telma^c* 

THE PLAINFIKLb t)0 

feeble pretnnee of forgotten etnmps It lud been done before, and ah* tad ro- ■ented It ro "cajotln' Todndi" bat now ehe wee eager to poor ont her wronge to the Bret earner. She had her hand bn* painterly on the door of Urn pertlUor when ehe etopped with el new aemae tx her Impaired dignity (led ehe eon 

* "bow nann row touch itT* 
fern thin to bor wordKlpere? But here the door opened la her vfiry face and e stranger entered. ne woe e men of fifty, bompnrtly end ■trongly built A yquaH, cot goalee, ■lightly .trucked'Wltbgrdy. fed rtrmlghl from his thiu-llppfd hut hoodsome month: hie eyes were dark, bu morons yet eesrehlng. But the dietinettre . - ... .  “HI. qnsllty that etroek Mrs Bsker wee the leegnered amt locke-.-up wealth of  .    with filler Burnt Ridge, the « mnnity and the elelr John Itakrr were so ' tel quarter, that the poM office or , |. .hapllelty of a Celt- 

ee that, throwing her little trilled near her heed, ehe (are way to a parog- ysm of hysterical laughter. Mr. Homo waited with a rlt to 
earned. -Bow, I should like to refer an laetaat to my Bret oommunleatic yon. Hare you got It handyT- Urs Baker's fees fell. "No. I to Mr. Omen, of Hickory Hilt. 

"What!" Terrified at the sudden seriousness of the man's voioe, she managed to (map ont. howeeer, that, after her Seoul hab- it, she had not opened the official tet- ters. hat hed sent them to her more en- perleaced colleague for pdetee and in- formation; that she neeeroosld under- stand them he reelf. The, made her heed ache end Interfered with her other dot tee; bet be andtrstootf them and sent her wood what to do. Remem- bering. also, his usual style of Indorse- ment, she grew red again. ■ ‘Apd what did he eeyf" "Bothlngs he didst return them.* “Naturally.” raid Mr. Home, with e After • few mm 

hrLehof"r«* blrndtag of urban erne with frontier 'HSJZZ* franknrus He was crideotly a mse , h 

CSL- silent stroking’ of his board b* sudden'ij faced tho frightaoed worn so. : ••Too oblige no. Mrs. Dakar, to spaalg more’ frankly to jou than I had la- tendedA You h*v*-«n witttnclj, I b*. llevo—fires Information to a man whom tho gorarxnoenl sospoda of pecu- lation- Yoo ham, without knowing U. warned the postmaster at Hickory Hill that he U suspected, and. as yon might bare frustrated our plans for tree to* S series of embozxlemeoU to their proper •onroe, you will sea that you might have also dona greet wrong to yourself as his only neighbor and the next re- sponsible person. In plain words, w» 
er»4LU*d expressly for «*• eomtortaoic .uopum, , hare traced the disappearance of mooey An Participated in* the mounted traveler, her toexp»* letters to a point when It lies between prtdtr rut snhstantlal rienobd but feminine eye detected the | these two offloes. Now, I have not the prtHJJPlMCWajHMJ   . „anArr.Kfj|tr Im (ha La.ll.l I mm I- ..HI. .W-.  

vl Run I or. F.rer irefW/r : f hnllrllmr in I keynote ot Dim respacieou»-*“•, least hesitation In telling yon th>. 
’ L-vn J* that stood In the dust of oareftdly tied bow of Me era vat. The ^ net suspect Laurel Bun, and never STg,, , iwS^TSSf .SStaS Sl-rTenthroot-te.pt to bo open. fro. tu. pec ted it Bee. the roeul, of the entitlement. There she was lo- | Sod OOfsttercO^ stalled for ccrtalo boors of the day. foe Troon ' . _ • „. ... yrrarthoughtloee eet ellhoogh It warned . ...  lornlng. Mrs. Baker, he seM. hlm, oonBrine our suspicion of hU guilt dm ootid not be prevailed upon to pjetemrtlj. with hu, hat alroady In A. to tho warning. It bee fMled. or be nltandon John's cabin, and hero, with „ ,,g.. FrxnrtsMY * 

functionary, eh. Wte a. tee In bur | IT- inclMnre_ thc prlmly-tled 
illnd davrtlon of Lauro. Run . P^ “LTM *£? 5^1.2* prireey 

in 1U real to i the government And ribbons banging against the wall; 
pcleory^ to lh.. postmlstreus^there^rs. Ihen-fcU upon tho leethcra 

■SSSSESH5E 
.ss/r Si--am.»fu..took, s?h. -m afihi.h-xi«—nit 

authorities of the necessity of s posh 

tains at the little window Inrsrtebl, »"•' *-1'‘-<1 B in her arma Sh. had been ended with: "And a doll-', worth of i <"> PWOOrtipted end bordered to ro- atamna Mrs Baker ” It wss fell lo bo • “'nI his first Intrusion behind the per- aupnSely delicate to bn, only lh„ Ution, but U, is laMf.mlli.rny wKhher highest priced slanlpa withont refer ! lurored officUl property-hlbelt empty- enro to their mlrqu—y; then mere i “PP-1 “>0 clima. of her wrong,. quanUty — — sought; then ontgoingl . "How dare yon touch Hr' she said, letters were all overpaid, and stamped In outrageous proportion to their weight and even size. The Imbecility of this, and its probable effect on the reputation of Laurel Eun st the general post office being pointed ont by Mrs. Baker. Stamps were adopted as local currency, and even for decorative par- n ralmirsand the walls of cabins. Everybody wrote letters, with tbe re- sult. however, that those i 
potties made forced journeys to Ukjk pry 11111. the next post office, with lev ter. and circulars addressed to them- solve, at Laurel Run.- now long th* •«■>«» wtthin bor w— now thoroughly sstrassganco would have continued 1s aroused, and she kept silent. 

Indignantly, "llow dare you come in beret Who are you. anyway? Oo out- side at once!" Thu stranger fell back with an omnwd deprecatory gesture, and a long, silent laugh. “I'm afraid you don't know me. after all!" he sold, pleasantly. 'Ts Horry Home, the department agent from the bon Francisco office. My note advice. No- *01. with my name an the envelope, seems to have been mis- carried, too." Even in her fright and astonishment it dabbed upon Mrs. Baker that she had sent that notice, too. to Hickory HID. Dot with it all the feminine secretive in 
not known, bat it was hot until it was rumored that. In consequence of the excessive flow of business the depart- ment had concluded that a postmaster would be belter fitted fur the place that It abated, and a compromise was ef- fected with the general office by a per- manent salary -to the poatmistreu. hush waa the history of Mrs Baker, who had Just finished her afternoon * levee, nodded a smiling “good-by" to ' her last customer and closed her shutter again. Then she took up her own InV term, but before reading them glaoced With a pretty impatience at the two of- ficial envelopes addressed to be reelf which she hod shelved. They were gen- rallr a lot of new rules (?) or 'notlfi- oatinna. or "absurd" queati.ms which bad nothing to do with Laurel Ran, and only bothered her and “made her bead ache," and ahe had uanally referred them to her admiring neighbor at Hick- ory 11111 for explanation, who hod gen- erally returned them to her with the brief Indorsement: "Purp stuff; don't bother," or "Hog wash; let It slide." She remembered now that be bad not re- turned the two last. With knitted brows oxtd a slight pout site pat aside her private * oorrespondeDoo and tore open the first one. It referred with of- ficial eurtneos to an unanswered com- .municattoa of the previous week, and was “compelled to remind her of rule «7.-" Again those horrid rules! bbe opened the others; the frown deepened 

It was a summary of oertoni valuable money letters that had miscarried on the.route, and of which they hod given her previous Information. For a mo- ment her cheeks blared. How dare they; what did they mean? Her way- bills and register were always right; •he knew the ns mss of every min, woman and child in her district; no each names as those borne by the mis* tag letters had ever existed at Laurel 
test ■el poet office. It lusinnation! 8he would send in Ls. - resignation ot oooel She would get the "boys" to write an Insulting letter to Senator Hlooumb— Mrs. Baker had the feminine idea of government as a 

f ought to ha< on, smilingly; "but you are quite right. Mrs. 1 taker," he added, nodding toward tbe bag. "As far as yo« know. 1 hod no business to go near It. Glad to see you know bow to defend Uncle Sant’s property so weU. I was only a bit pus- sled to know" (pointing to the wire), "if that thing was on the bag wbon It was delivered to you?" Mrs. Baker saw no reason to conceal tbe truth. After aB. this official was a mao like tbe others, and It wan just os well that ho should Umderatund her power. "Its only thfc expressman's foolishness," she said, with a slightly coquettish toss of her head. "He thinks it smart to tie some nonsense on that bag with tho wire When he flings It down." Mr. Home, with his eyeson her pretty face, seemed to think It a not lob or unpardonable folly. "As long aa he doesn't meddle with the Inside of the bag. I suppose you most put up with it." be said, laughingly. A dreadful recollec- tion that tho Hickory |lill poatinaater had nsed tbe inoide of Urn bag to con- vey his foolishness, came across her. It would never do to confess It now. Her face must have shown some agitation, fur the official resumed, with a half paternal, half-re assuring uir: "But enough of this. Now. Mrs. Baker, to Dome to my buxinere hero! Briefly, 
then, it doesn't ooneem yon In the Vast, except so far as it iuar relieve jrou and some others that tho department lcti.»w» equally well from a oertain responsibil- ity, and. perhspa. anxiety pretty' well posted down there In all that concerns Laurel Bun, and ! think" Slth a alight bow) "We've known all tat you and John Baker. My business here is to take your place to- night in receiving the ‘omnibus way bug.' that you know arrives here at 9:t0; doesn't it?" "Yss. sir.” Mid Mrs. R»U,-r. bunted- lyj "but It never has anything for us. except—"(she caught herself up quickly with a stammer, as she remembered the sighing Green's occasional offering*)— “except a notification from Hickory Hill post office. It leaves there." ahe with an affectation of prect- 

bas grown reckless, for another letter has been missed since. To-night, how- ever. will settle all doubt in the matter. When I open that bag in this office to- night and do not find a oertain dead* letter In It which waa last checked Heavy Tree Crossing. 1 shall know It remains in Green's posse ask* Hickory Hill." 8b* was sitting back in ber chair, white and breathlesa. He glanced aft ber kindly, and then took up bis hoi. "Com*. Mrs. Baker, don't let this worry 

& 

•oixe to nm unii i*oj* aari 
you. As I told you at first, %oa hare nothing to fear. Ev*n your thought- lessness and ignorance of rules has euo- . . tributed to »bow your own innocence. J22 Nobody will ever be tbe wiser for this. We do not advertise our affairs in tbe department. Not n soul but yourself knows the real cause o4 my visit her*. I will leave you here alone for swhikv, so as to divert any suspicion. You will come. s« usual, this evening, and be seen by your friends. I wll only be here when the bog arrives, to open it. Good-by, Mrs. Baker; it's a nasty bit of business, but it’s all in the day's work. I've seen worse, and. thank God. you're out of it," She heard his footsteps retreat Into the outer office and die out of the plat- form. the jingle of hU spars, and the hollow best of his horeeboofs that veemed to find a dull echo In her own heart, and shs wss alone. 

them up to thle prying, crawling impu- dence! It was probably that wall-eyed old wife of the postmaster of Heavy I will 

sion. "at half-peat eight exactly, and It1* about on hour's ruh—eevea mile* by real. Exactly." said Mr. Home. "Well, I Ive the beg, open It and 41a- Tree Crossing, who waa jealoa* of her' "Remind ber of their previous unno- '.weredcommunication." Indeed! Where was that communication, anyway? Hbe remembered she hod seat it to ber ad- mirer at Hickory HilL Odd that be hadiA answered it Of course, he knew all about this meanneea—could be too hare dared to suspect her! Tbe thought tuned her crimson again. He, Btantou - Green, woe an old "Laurel Banner." a friend of John's, a little "triflin'" and “preeoomia'." but still an old loyal pto- ***r Of the camp! "Why hadn't he apokewp?" lta. *u lb. soft tesOsA an of » haras-s hoof In th« thick dost of th. Mgfnr.)-. Ute Jtegl. ot aiMooMttag   VBis.sixIsfiratrosAoMUteOlsUona. I of Mr. Bote*. HlsfteJ of b» 

patch it again. You tan. if you ehooaa. lake a holiday." "But," said Mr*. Baker. OS *b* re- membered that Laurel Ron always nude a point of atteqdiog ber evening levee on account of the superior leisure it offered, "there are the people who come for letters, yon know." “I thought you s«ld there were no letters at that time.* said Mr. Home, qulekly. "No—but—but—"(with a slight hy» Urical stammer)—"the boys com* all 
"Ohl" aid Mr. Home, dryly. “And—O Lord!" But here th* speeta- •la of tho ~ " possible discomfiture of : meeting the bearded foe* 

sort creaking of tbe shingles under the reInxiug of the nearly level sunbeam*. The office clock struck seven. In the breathless silence that followed, a woodpecker took up his interrupted work on tl*e roof, and seemed to beat out' monotonously in bor oar the lust words of tlie stranger: Stanton Green— a thief! Stanton Green, one of the "boys" John had helped oat of the fall- ing tunnel Stanton Green, whose okl mother in the states still wrote letters to him at Laurel Ban. in a few hours to be a disgraced and ruined man forever! She remembered now, os a thoughtless woman remembers, tales of his ex- travagance and fast living, of which she had taken no head, and. with a sense of shame, of present* sent her that she now clearly saw mas( have been far beyond hla means What would tbe boy* say? What woulfi John have said? Ah! what would John have donel She started suddenly to her feet, white and cold as oo that day that she hod parted from John Baker before the tunnel. She put ou her hat and man- tle. and going to that little Iron safe that stood in the corner, unlocked It, and took outiu entire oontente of gold mmd silver, flhe bod reached tbe door when soother Idea retted ber. and djMttaf her desk she collected her ■•reaps w the lout sheet, and hurriedly reffied them up under her cape. Then, wfth a glance at the dock, and a rapid savvey of the road from the platform •he slipped from it, and seemed to be swallowed up in the waiting wouda b* 

Then leaping lo ber seat ahe rapidly threw off her mantle, tied 111 sleeve* around her wmlet. tacked It 

a. and pricked up hie e> r uttered • little chirping remembered, and the n 

_     It. nnd. odd re suing H In n Urge printed ft by SB bn* to borrow s*U»I urn. droppod dltrodsr ll In th. !>sg. Tb.n Mm oloood It sod locked itt he would have assisted her. but *he again waved him away. "Bend for th* expreae mao. and keep youreelf out ot the way for a moment.- she acid. aUAn7^ttHu.lo of weak admiration end 

places, waa a clear gain of two mUee oo the stage road Thef* waa leas chance of her being followed or meeting any- ooe. Ike greater canyons were already 
to shadows the place oa the farther 
the ok*, but the air waa *111 the cool breath of night, aa ahe weU knew h, had not y*t begun to flow down the mountain. The lower range of Burnt’ Bldg* wee still nnecUpeed by the creeping shadow of the mountain ahead of hen Without a watch, but with this familiar and slowly changing dial spread out before her, ahe knew the time to a minute. Heavy Tree hill. height in the distance, waa al- ready wiped out by that shadowy Index finger-half part acvcnl Tbe stag* would be St Hickory Hill Juut before half-port eight; ahe ought to anticipate U. If possible—It would stay ten minutes to change home*—ahe mart arrive be- fore It left: There was a good two-mile level be- fore Utr 1*1*0 of the next rang*. Now, Llghtnlngl All you know! Ami that was much—for tbe HtUe chip hat and fluttering ribbons w-II bent down over the blaiob mane, and the stream- ing gauze of her mantle, almost level With the ho rue’s back, swept down •cross the long table-land like a skim- ming blur Jay. A few more blrd-like dips up and down the undulation* sod then ease the long, cruel ascent of the Divide. Acrid with pcrupli--tton. caking with dust, slithering lo the slippery impal- pable powder of th* roed. groggtly stag- gering In a rwL dusty dream, cooghiag. snorting, head Uwaln* becoming wKV deal? dejecta*, wtth .k*wblng M and IWnp tee* “V Mopwt «r •peemodW and agile tm sharp aaafl* it lea. and KWw iXgKtatog begun to bare ideas amt reeollortJonef Ah! she wee a devil for a lark-this NgMIy-eMagfeg, caressing, blarneying. 

excitedly, hat without a word. Mia. Baker wiped her moist forehead and poached ltpe. and shook out ber skirt. Wall might the .young expreecmaa •tart at the unexpected revelation of those spdrkllng ayes nod that demura- smillng mouth at the little window. “Mr*. Baker!" Ehe put ber finger quickly to her ltpe. end throw a world of unutterable and enigmatical meaning Into her mta 
"There's * big Son Francisco swell taklo' my place et Laurel to-night. 

—up there! lie remembered her now. Ha' very wdl. thm. Hoop la! And. Suddenly leaping nut like a rabbit, backlog, trotting hard, ambling lightly, walking oo there legs and recreating himself a* oily a Californian mustang could the invinuiblc Blue Lightning hi lost stood triumphantly upon the summit The evening star hed Just pricked itself through the golden mist of the horizon line--eight o'clock! She 
ber lK>r*e. she knew tbe trail, she knew If but did she know .the man to wlmm she was riding? A cold chill crept orer »**r. and then she shivered In * sudden blast; it wa* night at lart, swooping down *rom th* Invisible Blerraa. and pusreaaujg all it touched But it was only ooe long descent to Hickory Hill now. and ahe swept down Orcurel.v oo its wings. Half-port eight! The lights of tbe settlement were just ahead of her. but so, too, were the two lamps of tlie waiting stage before the punt office und hotel llnply the lounging crowd were gathered around the hotel, and ehe •lipped Into the post office from tbe re»r anpcreclved A* she stepped be- hind the partition, «t* only occupant—s baking young fellow with a red- dti.ii maniac be— turned towards her with 

t“g «P M*I buglBgrowd Mrrodj, oom- togroro.” “Ehr- "I my.” emtlnrod Mr. lUBro. with (UMt .r»r!tj ud duffing eje% "thm It *Mld b. Jut .wfoj If that krorful dtj ol.Ht found thing. klndM- mlrod p-laild. when he eomee lo open It I rouldn t giro him trouble lor Ibe world. Oinrley!” "No. ■sn'em. It eln*t like yon." **8o yon "It bo pnrtionlvly eroeful on my *e©oont-“ "Mm. linker.” mid Cher ley. with Infi- nite (rarity. "If thel hag iboaltl tumble 

doM Of the med. “or yorfll hero lo make n oe- oootrect with the onmpeuy. We're loet leu mlnolee In fir. alien oror U.M lm*ln* thing.- , Mr. Ilorae did not reply, but i dnufjwl bb prlro Into the oOro. Ir noticing Mm Baker, who Mood be tide him pete end broethlero- An the holt of tho he* wee drawn, mroelln* IU chaotic lo tenor. Mm Baker cere n little elgh- Home glanced -quk&Iy M 

goal Sc VmooA. 
, E. H. HOLMES, 

her. emptied the bag apes the ffoc^ and picked np the broken end half-filled 
Ml right. Mm Baker,” he cMd. (rarely. “Ue-erofethl. timer f -Tm eo (ledr eeld Utt). Mm Baker, with a hypocritical gup. "Bo am I," returned Home, with lb 

gathered this of- 

off e down time, between thle end Lew Wr^»o. ft ret run. Ill hop down and pick ll np mynelf- "Thank yon! shaker They shook hands gravely aero** the window ledgu. “And you ain’t goto’ down with no. Mrs. Baker?" “Of course not: ft wtfalrfnl do—for 1 ain't here—<tun l you reer* . "Of own *!" Mr hand'4 >ia the aero Hrpoku 

k erevped tbrt » Uke «haoce attemfisfi Be etosaitou to the book The. Mre. Baker ana* book in- to tbe ofTk*. *od. ee tbe sWb rolled away, threw herualf Into a ehelr. and in consistently gave way for the flirt time toon outburst of tears. Then ber hand was grasped suddenly, and ah* foond Green oo hi* knees before her. 
hysteric passion, "but listen to me. for God's sake! I am rained. I know, even though yon have Just saved me from de- tection and dkigrsce ) have been mod!—s fool to do whs- I hove done. I know, bat yon do not know all—you do not Know wby I did it—you cannot think of the temptation that has driven me to it Listen. Mra Baker I have been striving to get money, honestly, dialioncetly—anyway to look well in your eyes —to moke m> self worthy of fou—to make myself rich, and to be aVItf l »pC*rr you a home and tuka you uwuy Laurel Unu. It was all for rou-u \v:_t *!1 f«r Ibvcot you. Betsy, my d.'.rfin ; Li -tefi to mo.~ Iu t'-i* fury, ontrused sensibility, ln- dkrnulion u'kd Infinite (lUgUkt that filled her rtfle body at tliat moment, she should he.vc U*«n largo, imperious, gud- dewftrdd-. au«l ooumunding. But tlod Ih at limes ironi.-ai whh suffering womanhofd. S!k? could only writhe lier hand frem his grasp with childish   contortions; sbo could only give at a flurtTof iMl^ted s^rW “buT* tt h'“ 

k , . .. . .. . . ,, . ptqaantly brilliant; she could only slap ehaapal oft the sight of t V white, th* at ^ **jniBK luind a plump J* r.jr? t « t Uil sjrrr l'K>kud y^iooty palm, and when ahe foond her v.artb . but \. m» U x ! «tpoa a j roicr it.was high falsetto. Atal all she 
«' y ‘-D-’ula.x rr.uth .... rouldm, wro: "Lroro me he. looec/. vi atdil jiDj^A'd u;i beside.utt oe I’ll scream!" 

,, , . . I neroro, with a weak.eonfurodl.ugh. Where k. the I r.m '< ID TT letter ^(Mmi^mble ^frofllou rod imlf l rrow In that U».7r roe rol l, of „iU Mger rod .hraue. 
   tm.l "Wh.t did you eom. riding orer hero 

irr.mn.troro-1 i. i, ' yen ‘'Mint calculet* to share erery- lloim*. of Han Francisco, is now wait- tain. w,th dirt lag « my office for h, know U yo. ham ^ h'ero 
The l>ugh rod Ue that be luxl at firot , " WhM-dld-l-oome hero for? WeUt trii-d to «ammou to mouth and lira I > c*m'> “r* *OT John Baker'. aakeT Derer roaehwTthem. For. coder JZ Joh“ „who.*^od 

•ppll ot her rigid, frnlhfal faro, he J'»U' *l n"™‘ Ruf»- “ 1 
I .1—. o.Z.h.oU.11. Kl. ,i_k betwetm you and damnaUoo at I-anrol » Run. Mr. Green! Ye*. John Baker, ly- ing under half of Burnt Ridge, hot more to me this day than any living man craw liog over It—in—tn—f. Oh. fatal climaxl "A month of 8apdsys! What than anything she had said, eonvtooed *?d * eomtf *M>re ,arf 1 came her* a* him that she knew alL He stammered *° ^orry on uudnr tbe new alarm that her despair- IUker'* v

w°^- 

r%s*. 
i be tea* on old pioneer of Laurel Eun. • friend of your hus- band's. and l think urerd fool than knave!" He woe silent for a moment, a)ieking the ooftna against each other; then he said, carelessly: ' Did he get qnlteaway, Mra Baker?" 

dignity. huAawoewhatdw 

~ la&AtJm. eecnrred ro- -  baft thrn ttte were taarVedl That DO docU. «W reaeou ttbj be WtaMd lake theftr good edvto* and 90. Hoi •* I ftakj before. Mra Bn bar. you're all right whatever hajy pens; the government will stand by your [ram.| 
Arrival sod Deportorv of Molls. 

r toss ns 1 is. 
kssaimtiiSaMSfis:, soxxaviuji 4 

"tlood Oodl You're opened ll al- raadjf” i*e cried. pnlnUug to the broken rod. The exprowdou on her taro, more 
her do,pair- ing lour roggeated: "Yew—I wro owlqg rome bill#—the collector wro waiting hero foe tbe money, rod-1 took thing from the pact.I Bet I Wro go- 

ing lo make It up by next mall—I twaar 
"Bow much hare yon taken?- "Only a trifle, I—* "Bow mnehr "A hundred dollara- Bhe dragged th. fimoey Mia had 

One within the friendly Miadow. of the long belt of plnee. Mra. Baker kept them until ahe had left tbe Limited row Uement of Laurel Rna fro lo the right and came opoo an open .lope of Burnt Ridge, where ah, knew Jo Blmmona' mrotang. Bln, Lightning, would b» quietly feeding. Khe had often rkklen him before, and whan tbe had detached . .      the fifty-foot rlata from hla headetall, “St* ro long ro the money le brand la he permitted her the further reeogntrod the bag the package may hare broa fmnlllarHy of twfalng bar finger. In hi. " bln lab mane rod rlhnbtng on hla buck. Th. tool .hed of Bi where Jen roddl. 

bnraght from La'arol Bn from her pochet. rod, eoontlag out the .nm, rw plarod It In th. open ptmlmgn. H. ran qnldcly to get th. roallng wro. but Mm motioned hhn away ro Mm droppml the peek^e buk tale the null ham. 

ram or two of Ihoro Other pwakamro I little.- •ohh.MDhtrat.ptwhroofte, 

Brsrsavj?' 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eonetutlT oa huiL 

OfBoe. *; North Arenac with V. A R Yrod, M MnUmn Arr.ro, opp. BSo- Ifto Light Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 8oath Avenne. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
s^.waai',K»'A^3“ia e 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OffiClAN, 
Era examined bee. 

—DIME— ; 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
1. now receiving depoMut 
payable on demand, wllh 

. Internal at tho rate of throe 
P) per cent, per annnm, 
jiayMilc aeml-ronnilly. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOSH W. MURRAY, PreMtlcnt WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Praaldent. 
NATHAN HARPER, ■■ “ ELIAS R POPE, Treroimcr. Octs-tr 

. R. POPE. P. U. 
V. L. FRA2EE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS £ MGETABLES, 
28 Weill Front Street. 

6. W. RHAMER. - JT UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Fadced'S Shipped. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Opo—ittom to MJ. Will be underworked by MDB. 
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
WcrrepcctfuUr teUott your petroo^r. A4 4rmm sU retires to P. O. Bnz MR. Harrison BC. North PlslaflcW 
MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

Latest rffterna la 
WALL PAPERS. 

Intortor derarstbw and drattulo*. EstlmsUa rtvsa. mo. » KAtrr nu 
COMMUTERS I 

Why buy your Clear* ta Mew Tort whoa 1 kosher's. * North Avv- yen Man *«cU>* 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

enfybe, Mr. Oroen: but hla work, and lor him only—pnplotu! That', what I came hero for; that', what I lira fori that', what " I'm aaitr ing for—to he up to hhn and hiartcrV Mwaya. That', nm—Betqy Bak*rl” She walked up anddqwn rapidly.Ty. lng her chip hat nodaa bdr Chin again. ) Thoa Jbe topped, and, taking her ehamob pune from her' Pocket, told It •handy no the dealt. "htatuon Groyn. don't ho a fool] Rite up ont of thla rod he a man again. Take eoongh Ont o' that bag to pay what yon owe tbe gor'i 
■trot yon In ro hooeat lift elaawharo, Bot light out o' Hickory H1U .for, thla time to-morrow.- She pulled her mroUe from Urn wall and opened the door. "You are going?” he laid, bitterly. "■Yea- Either ahe could not hold mriouaaero long In her eaprloloua little ftney, or, with feminine tart. Mm •ought to maka Urn parting lem diffl- oMt hr him. lor aha broke Into a daa- Mlng .mile. “Yea I'm gob.' U ran Bloc Lightning agin Charley and that way-bag back to Laurol Ban, and break the record.” ■Harold that ahe did! Purhap. ow- ing u, th. fa-t that Urn grade of the Mtarn ftnumej to Laurol Hill was to her favor, and that ahe oonld avoid the long, vircultooa aaoenv to Urn aammlt Ultra by Urn atagu. or tbatowtngto the •xtraradlnroy dlflleulUro ft Um aar- riagu at Urn way-bag—which had to he twlra rcactmd from under the wheel, of the atage—ehe ratarod the LAurol Bun poet o«ea ro tbe eeaoh VoltbqfupUmhlR Mr. rowdy oa Uw platform. "Tcmll hare to halbml>   bag. boaa,” aald CJutrUy, gravaly, aa It 

AF“-rhsrJ^z^. M. C. DOBBINS, “T North Ar OrtJvv. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

Ha. SS Sarlh Arroaa. 
-PAINTING* 

AK> 

Paper Hanging 
u all m HUBcaia. 

Wall Papers and Paialers’ Sopjdies. 
THE PLACE TO- BUY YOCH 

fiROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUIT8. ETC'w 

B. D. NEWELL’S, rort. PLAIHPIfiLD. IV. J. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
iggyj'j.yeuh.uuure.’rat* « a. 

Stamm Laundry, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A FINK LOT OF 

VALENTINES 
—AT— 

MULFORD ESTHa'S 
Book Store, 

No. V Park Arcmir, 
Mr, Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14,1801. 
artelST1"" JOHN LEAL, 

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST., 
FLAHCTIXLD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

B table* and Ik ill lards Attached 

New Planing Mill!. 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-, 

Inga, Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sawlngv. 

Slum Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's tttfrriaC 
L- A. Rhassume. A**t-, M BWUDWAT. Ort. t-r 

JfvottBstoual «SnrdB- 
WaViAMACorouyun.[ |f la (teaoBry.OoiiBrtaoiv ef U 

tJc»-v»i IACUUH a CUDOINOTUN. 

J^filfiO* RUN ran. 

IULIAM k. McCLCKO. 
rtr.j.a.wj SiTKlSS; nm 

P A. DUNHAM, 
Ciril Enirincer ud Stnejor. 

NO. f TANK AYNNUN, NLAINF1NLD, N 


